
THE WAR.
SANITARY CONDITION OF THE TROOPS IN

XHE I>EFENOfiS OF \VA*t±LN(J TOW.
Asregards the troops In the defences of Washing-

ton a most satisfactory statement is made by Dr.
Jniius Nichole, inspectorfor the sanitary Commis-
sion, who has just completed the entire command.
He give* a consolidated report} showing the rate of
wichaeßß in each r&unent, furnishing an exhibition
of the most satisfactory state ofhealth. He reports
the prevalence of most excellent morals among the
men, and says that there is no tendency to any form
ofepidemio disease. -Scarcely any typhoid exists,
and there is a universal absence of scurvy.

Everywhere throughout the forces the greatest
satisfaction was expressed by themen as to the Quan-
tity and quality Of the Governmentrations? in

everyregiment the “company fund,” «!iSJand used, provided a variety in the dietary 01 auca
articles as Gutter, milk, e*#s, vegetables, A
very general Inclination to re-eniist ™ vete-
tans is reported ty Dr. N., thus contuming the oft-
expressed belief of patriotic observer* of the Na-
tional army, that its soldiers are thoroughly in
earnest in their devotion to the good cause, and de-
tennined to “see the thing out. as some of them

-commonly sail therebellion. What Dr. N. aaya ofthe
hfffh morals of the forces within the defences or
Washington. i*tiue of tne entlr© TJnion army, with
scarcely an exception. The lapse of more than two
yeart, and the trials of repeated and severe cam-
paigns, have eliminated from the army much of thepoor material that clogged itarank* during the ear-
lier period oftheir enlistment.

further xncrea.se of the navy.
Within a few weeks the Secretary of the Narybai again decided to add another fleet to ournationalsquadrons, In compliance with invitations, propo-sitions fcavebeen made to construct tbenew vessels,

and the following parties have obtained contracts:
Oapt. Perine tobuild two vetveli, Messrs. Raen to
build two vessels, Boston firms to build four, ana
others will soon be given out. The new craft are
to be entirely ofiron, and are not intended for parti-
cipation in actualbattle. TheirhuUs are tobe built
in the strongest meaner, and the machinery will be
as circumstances will permit. In this connection,
it may not be araias to state that all the new, fast
Warsteamers, whose origin was first announced in
"the Tribune, are piogreasing rapidly, and will pro.
bably be dotted this year. Some of them may be
launched in August.
EXPEHIMENTSWITHM.MAItiLiEFOKT’S

TORPEDOES.
Hilton Head, S. C., Feb. 16,18S4—At Station

Creek, yesterday, a trial was made with the new
torpedoes inventtd by M. Maillefort, the submarine
engineer, who some years ago reduced tbe sunken
work at Hurl-Gate, near New York, and thereby
improved thenavigation of the HastRiver and Long
Island Sound. The apparatus consisted of a tincare, containing cue hundred and twenty- fire lb*,
of fine powder, with aninternal explosive agency
regulated by machinery. Itis designed to be floated
by the tide against hatbor obstructions, and to de-
stroy them. The moment of explosion is predeter-
mined, according to the strength ofthe current and
the state of the tide, and the machinery adjusted ac-
cordingly. An experimental obstruction, similar to
those lately drifted out of Charleston harbor, was
moved in the channel near Station Creek, and the
torpedo launched against it. The effect was the
breaking ofa principaltimber. The tide h%d already
begun to ebb, and the machine consequently did not
approach near enough to effect mote nurt. But for
this miscalculation, the whole mass must have been
destroyed.

THE FLORIDA REBEL CIRCULAR,
The World expressed its doubts of the authenticity

of the letter of a rebel commissary in Florida,
which was publisheo, a few days ago, in all the
Journals. We have beforeus a copy of this report,
sent by a prominent cfficer, now in Florida, to his
wife in this city, with the following certificate
added:

“We certify on honor that the above is a true
copyof the original captured at Sanderson, Flori-
da, February 11. IS&4.

.

“ Cl. A. Gilmore, Major General.
*‘T. Seymour. Brigadier tienerai,”
The Worid havu g asserted, in mere partisanspite,

aod without a liitic ofevidcr.ee, thattheexpedition
to Florida Lad a political and not a military Object,
was bound to discredit the evidence which showed
that the purpose of General Gilmore was to out off
the supplies which the rebels were drawing from
that State.—Post.
BEAUREGARD’S BARGE CREW DESERT.
A late letter from Charleston harbor tothe Balti-

more American says:
11We have a constant and steady stream of de-

serters coming in, varying in number from four to
ten daily. The majority of them are from North
Carolina, butalmost every State are also represent-
ed. Afortnight ago, a rebel lieutenant fromjGeorgia
came in. Day before yesterday General Beaure-
gard’s barge ciew deserted in a body, and came over
tO Admiral Dahlgren. Theirnews Is very Interest-
ingTO the fleer, 'it seems that therebels have eight
torpedo boats, like the David, thatattacked the Iron-
aides. These’boats are all ready and expect to come
down nightly. They are represented as larger, and.
as carrying two persons more than the original one.
They experience great difficultym getting crews for
them, although there are plenty of officers Who vo
lanteerfor the duty.

REBEL TROOPS SENT TO FLORIDA.
A Washington letter says: “ Advices from near

Charleston report that some fifteen thousand troops
havebeen despatched by the rebels toTallahasse,
Florida, for the purpose of disputing the advance of
ourforces upon that place. Fart of these troops are
said to hv"e been sent from Georgia, and there*
mainderfrom Beauregard’s army. If the number of
the rebel trrops be correctly stated, the opposing
armies will be very nearly matched, should they
meet in deadly cembat.”
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Spkciax Meeting of ttte Board of
•School Coktrollbbs.—An adjourned special meet-
ing ofthe Board ofSchool Controllers was held yes*
terday afternoon. .

The special committee, to whomhad been referredthe subject ofalleged mismanagement in the Girls’
High School,made a report, in which it was stated
that they had met in daily cession since their ap-
pointment, acd that their labors werenot yet at an
end. The report was accepted and the committee
continued.

A. communication wasreceived from theFirst sec-
tion, aching for The fixation ol the salary of th»3
principal ol the unclassifiedschool at $750 Referred.

The Eighth section petitioned for the purchase of
a lotat the southeast corner of Locust and AspenStreets, for school purposes. Referred.

Mr. Shipper offereda resolution that $709 be ap-
propriated lo Mr. W. Uhlicgerfor furniture fur-nished the M&discn School House, and $386 50 toJohn H. Gafcj 11, for heaters to the same : aiso, to pe-
tition Councils to appropriate $l,OOO for an iron
railing around Penn Grammar School.

The Board wept into Committeeof the Whole to
consider the zepoit of the committee appointed toreriie the by-laws and rules of the Board. Thig
report was presented at the meeting January 12th-
In the Hat of duties assigned to tfce Committee on
Text Boohs, there is one rule that the committeeshall not allow any book to be introduced or used
in any Bchcol of the district, unless the same shall
have been first approved by the BoaTd ; nor shallany new or revised eoition of any boobiauie bs
introduced nithcut the like approval. Inurging ths
necessity for this rule.

Mr. Fletcher observed that manybooks might be
by a committee, and be introduced into theSublic schools, though they contained errors which

he members of the Board might have detected. HeInstanced the b<ok called “Bishop Davenport’s
History ofthe United States.” The only objection
to the book, and which was not discovered untillately, is found in chapter XXL, whichrelates theprincipal evenfa of Mr. Idncoin’s Administration.
The followingquestions and answers are contained
in the chapter:

Q. What took place on the 9th of January, 1861?
A. The steamer Star of the West, carrying rein-

forcements for Fort Snmpter, in Charlestonharbor,was fired upon by the rebel batteries.
Q,. What other States seceded in January?
A. Alabama. Florida, Georgia, and Louisiana.
Q.- When did Texaa pass the sameact?
A. On the letofFebruary, 1861.
Q,- What did the seceded States immediately do?A. They seized on all the forts anapublic propersy

•of the United states, within their borders, th%twere not defended, and entered into confederation
for their mutual defenoe.

Q. Who were elected President and Vice Presi-
dent of the Confederacy 1

A. OnFebruary 9.1861, Jefferson Davis, of Mis-sissippi, and Alexander Stephens, of Georgia, wereelected temporary President and Vice President ofthe Southern Confederacy.
There is no other allusion to the Southern Con-federacy in the book.
Mr. Fletcher held that this was a recognition ofthe rebels as a distinct nationality, and, therefore,itwas nota fit book for the study ofthe public schools.Itis likely that the book will be stricken from thelist oftext books.
An effort was made to change the office hours ofthe Board, soas tobe from 9 A. M. to3 P.M., hut it

failed.
The report of the committee was adopted withbut few amendments.

ArmyHospitalReport.—On account of
the MedicalDirector’s office being closed on the 221wewere unable to obtain the following report oftheArmy Hospitals, for the week ending February 20th.Until yesterday:
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Letter from Majob General Han-cock.—YeetCTday morning Mayor Henry received atetterfrom Major Oeneral Winfield s. fianoock, a*-IniowledgjDß 1tie receipt ofa copy of the recolut ona*’■"«£ at their laat meeting, commentingM» military eerviee., and tendering him the uaeofLidependeice Ball for the reception ofhi.friend,.Ho MMgeiti Thursday, the 26th in,t„ at 2.45 p mor such other time as maybe deemed moat fittiu-and oonyenient by his Honor, the Mayor, and theSelectand Common Councils of the city.

Hepartfre op a Regiment.—The 183d7^R?c
.

D\J>e
.

rill! 'ylffani® Volunteera, commanded byand°t»i,^™M;‘ D
'.
le,tt,le,r headquarters at Broad
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1

New School-House..—a new schoolhouse has recently been erected at *iluul:
•Catharinestreets. It is two stories hfoh?hl?eizhtdivisions in all, and i, intended for a seamSif?l
school. The building has been named-0111110,” in respect to the noble and patriotioYin-

-vernor of our State. Mr. Stewart, controller f™the First section, under whose supervision ‘theschool-house was ereeted, has received a letter from
the Governor accepting an invitation to be present
at the dedication.

The Scotch Game of Curling.— A
crack game of curling came offon the 18th inst., be-
tween the Keystone Cluband the PhiladelphiaClub,upon the Schuylkill,at Gray’s Ferry. Messrs. Jas.
Smith, Sr., and John Lamond, Jr., were ehosen
■kips by the Keystone; and Messrs. George Lethe
and Boyd were skips for the Philadelphia. Afterthreehours' close playing, time was called, and La-
2?f,?i?™Pd =O

.
to Leslie’s 14; and Smithwas 17 to

M ?orttlpMfoSliphfara’nK1 Ke,,tone *g*in!,

Through.—One hundredYchk'lLrin2irb
f
e i0r' 3to Company M, 60th HewM?MiSS5to“ot r̂ -g.,Ac°?>n>»ndea by Oapt.BichardwoLC'SSri,Te. mlley, passed through our cl” Theseft!Su^sifoom‘ie

Generous Donation.—Mr. JohnP Cro-zlcr bM donated the sum of $lO,OOO tothaBaptist Publication Society, to be ueedfofSf^* 11

PjfcofnipplyihgtheßapUrt SunCscW^Yh

Moving a Bio Hoti-bk.—Yesterday a
Urge itco bMei, wetghtßgaMJM®J>v«rae huoOred
tbousned pounds w»» moved from Me*™. Bterrf jk
& Sons’ Foundry to Kensington, to be placed on
board an ironsteimsbip building there. The boilerwi drawn by tMrty-two horses up Fifth street.
Alt th'"* caaMrnu crossing*, and stop-cock covers,
over which the boiler passed, were smashed to pieces
bv the weight. A hole dangerous to horses was
mVc at Filth and Market streets. In consquenoe
of the moving of this great boiler, the travel on
several of thepassenger railways was more or lessobstructed.

Severed an Artery.—Yesterday after-noon, Mr. Martin Grist, a well* known victualler,whilecutting beef in the Western Market, severedin© femoral aitery in his left thighby theslipping orglancing of the knife. Surgical aid was given himas speedily as possible, and the flow of blood wassn*4y5n*4y stopped, but not until the unfortunate man
had bled almost to death. He was placedin an am-bulance and conveyed to his residence, on Thirty-
seventh street, above Green, in the Twenty-fourth
ward.

Sudden Death ofa Soldieb.—A soldier
named Isaac Peters, aged about 35 years, died sud-
denly last evening at Twenty-second and OallowhUl
streets. He was conveyed to the Fifteenth-ward
station-house, where Coroner Taylor held an in-
quest. He belonged to tlio 29th Regiment P. V.

Massachusetts Legislators. About
twenty members of the Legislature of the State of
Maasftchusettsarrived in Philadelphia last evening,
acd stopped at the Continental. Whatthey cime
for is not publicly known.

Sale of Real Estate, Stocks, etc.—
Meters. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange
yesterday noon, the following stocks and real
estate:

5 shares Philadelphia Bank, $l2B 60—5632 50.
23 shares Corn Exchange Bank. $37—5861.
15 sharesPennsylvania Railroad, s7o—st 050
4 shares Hazleton Coal Co., $69—$276. 5$2OO city sixes, 107 per cent.—s2l4.
27 shares Farmers1and Mechanics’ Bank. $53 75

$1,686 25. * * °

20 shares Commonwealth Bank, $46 50—5930
100 shares Girard Bank* $46 12^—$4 612 59
10 shares Western Bank, $79 35—5732 50.
$1 435 notes Bank of Pennsylvania, 25 v per cent.—5362 34.
2 shares Mercantile Library, ss—slo.
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary. $25 60.

2 shares Continental Hotel, $136—5270.
10 shares Del. Mutual Ins. Co., $33 25— 5332 50.
10 shares do. do. $33—5330.1,210 scrip do. do. S 3 per ec—sl.oo4 30.
200 shares CommonwealthBank, $47 87—$9 675*
1 share Point Breeze Park Association—sU6.
20 shares Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain

Railroad, s23}£—.s47o.
40shares West Cheater and Philadelphia KailroadS per cent., preferred, $l7 75—$7io.
8 shares West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad,

Spf-rcent., preferred, $l7 60—5140.10 shares North Western Railroad, $2 25— 522 50.
10 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. $9

—s9o.
Two-story brick dwelling, No-1822 Poplarstreet,

west ofEighteenthstreet: subject to a yearly ground
rent oi s2S—sB9o.Tbree.etory brick warehouse, No*. 2*o, 252, 254,
and 256 North fßroad street, south of Vine street;
subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $666 33 a
year, $35.800—546,911.

Two two-story frame dwellings, Passyunk road,
below South street—s 2 400.

Building lot. Montgomery avenue, north of Belgrace aTreet—$3,200.
Lot, Vienna street, north of Belgrade Street—-

s2,66o.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court—Before Justice Tliompson,
Strong, Read,and Agncw.

PHILADELPHIA LIST.
No. 105. Lspsley vs. Allen. Grant’s appeal. No.132. Linn’s appeal. Argued together by John

Samuels for appellant, Grant $ by E S. Miller
for Linn’s executors; and by Theodore Cuyler forappellees.

No. 106. Twella vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Certiorari to Nisi Priua. This was a
bill in equity to restrain the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company (respondents) from charging a higher rateoffreight on coal oil shipped at Pittsburg on theirroad and consigned to complainantsat Philadelphia
than they charged other parties on same kind offreight. Complainantreceived coal oil shipped overdefendants’ road and reshipped it to New York.The company had a contract with the Camden andAmboy Railroad Company, under which they re-
ceived goods at Pittsburg to be delivered in New
Yoik. On these goodsthey chargeda rate, theirpro
rata on which, after deducting the New York rail-
road company’s charge, and theamount paid Leech
& Co , whom they employed to deliver their freight
from the terminus of tbeir road to the terminus of
the Camden and Amboy road, amounted, in the win-ter season, to more than their ordinaryrates between
Pitisbutgand Philadelphia. Complainant sent theoil, consigned tohim, to New York, by sea. In Marchlast, Mr. Houston, the freight agent of defendants,orderedthe local freight agent atPittsburg to charge
an extra rate of six cents per hundred pounds cn alloildestined for NewtYork, and, at the same time, to
offer to the shipper to give him bills of ladingthioughto New York at the current through rate*.
This, It was alleged by the complainants, had the
effect of securing to the defendants,Leech fit Co. and
the Camden and Amboy Railroad Company, the
monopoly of thefcarryingtrade in coal oil betweenPittsburg and New York.

The complainant claimed that he had the right to
receive bis oil at the samerates as other Philadel-
phia consignees, and that the company had no right
to inquire into its ultimate destination.The company, respondents, on the other hand con-tended thatthey had a right to know the destina-tion, and to oharge more on oil destined for NewYork than onthe same article intended for Phila-delphia.

Argued by J. Cooke Longstreth for complainant,
and by Theodore Cuylerfor respondent.

DistrictCourt—Judge Stroud.
The ConsolidationBuildingAssociation jva. Boett-

cher. An action on a mortgage. Defence,part pay-
ment. Verdict for plaintiff, $287.

Margaret Petrcff vs. Bernard Levy. An action torecover on book account for professional services inattending defendant’s wife for dropsy, and for twohundred and eighty-seven bottles of medicine ad-ministered between the 3d of June, 1861, and the ISfchof March, 1862, inclusive. Each bottle, it was in
testimony, contained a quart, and one was taken
each day. A credit was allowed by plaintiff of $6B,and tee juryrendered averdict forplaintiff of $241 65.Charlesw. Brookand Edward McCabe for plaintiff.
Otterson for defendant.

Michael Kennedy vs. James O’Neill. An action
to recover arrears of rent and damaeee for failure to-repair the house as agreed upon. Defence that thehouse was left in the same condition as when de-fendantentered into possession. Jury out. W. S.Piice for plaintiff. Quin and Pierce’Archer, Jr., fordefendant.

District Court—Judge Hare*
Fichard Smettiuret etal. vs.Eichsrd H. Darrah.

administrator of Christopher Nevin?, deceased,verdict for plaintiff $478.80. Point oflawreserved.Margaret Mathews ys. Richmond R. Duke, ad-ministrator of Samuel L. Mathewß, deceased. Auaciion to recover for services. No defenoe. Ver-dict for plaintiff, $201.95.L. Knowles Jl Uo. vs. Christian F. Krenser. Anaction to recover on book account for goods sold and
delivered. Defence payment. Verdiotfor plaintiff.
$2lO CS. '

Charles Heilman vs. The North PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. An action to recover dama-ges for the alleged negligence of the defendant, by
which a locomotive Tan over a horse and wagon
driven by plaintiff. The horse was killed, the wa-gon shattered to pieces, and the plaintiff seriouslyinjured. The accident occurred on the IBih of No-vemberlast, at the crossing of therailroad at Dau-phin street; and the allegation is that the train wasrunning at an immoderate speed, and that the usual
warning of an approaching train, such as ringing a
helland blowing a .team whistle, was not given.Eerie for plaintiff; M. P. Heory for defendant.

Abraham G. Street vs. Davis Kemble et al. Anaction on a promissory note. Defence, payment.Ontrial. Tener forplaintiff'; Goforthfor defendant.
Court of quarter Sessions-Judge Ludlow.The second period of February term began yester-day. A new panel of jurors were in attendance.Three or four trifling cases of assault and battery
weie diiposed of, and at an early hour the court ad-jcumed.

THE POLICE*
EThe Central Station 1Furtber Developments,

We pave, in the police column a few days since, an
! account ofthe arrest of Marco Hebeneditti, charged
j with the larceny of two djamond ring., theproperty■ of Thome. O. Garrett, jeweler, on Chestnut street.; Since that publication five or six store keepers have
, arrived from Baltimore and Washington. They

have identifiedae their property about *BOO worth: of diamond rings found by Officers Callansn andCarlin in the possession of the prisoner.
The detectives, of course, searched the room

, where the prisoner lived, Ninth street, below Race.They found a large variety of things that may be; enumerated as follows : About 1,(100 photographs,i fancy and otherwise; handsome photographio al-j bum, full of pictures, many of them colored ; fancy
! hair brush, linen ehlrt collars, bottles ofcologne wa-
; ter, hair oil, fancy ana plain neckties, hats, caps.

> clothing, bottles of wine, eordial, bitters, sweet-i meats generally, a framed photograph of Mayori Henry, and also a pile oftowels marked Continental
: Hotel.

Among other things found in the possession oftheprisoner was a small book, pretending to be for aub-
‘ scriptfone for expected expenses of repairs to achurch. We presenta verbatim copy of what pur-

ported to be authority for making said collections ;

,
January 16.1864.This Is to certify that the bearer, Marco Hebene-

: detti, is authorized toreceive subscriptions and makei collection, of moneys for defraing contemplated
: expencea that will be incurred in the repares neses-
: aary for Central M. E. Church. By order of the

Board of Trustees. B. F. PRICE, Pastor.
A. C. Bbown, Chairman of Committee No. 3.The prisoner’sname heads the list of subscribers.

: We also observe the following names as signers:
! Charles Rickard, K. C. Rickard, Robert Better,
; Blond* Levy. The officers entertain the opinionhat the certificate, because of the orthographyI hereof, ie afraud. The prisoner will havea hearing
i at 2 o’clock this alternoon at the Central Station.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. 1-j How it Country Lad writs Duped out o* Po-
i tatoes.
! Tobias Orlandit, a country lad, dressed in home-i spun clothing was duped yesterday out of eleven
: bushels and a halfofpotatoes in the folio wing styte -

; Tobiaß hails from Bedminster Township. Buckscomity. He was reared with due regard to honesty,
: *Dd perhaps thought the 11rest ofmankind ” equally
f f°\ "*■ initiation, yesterday, into one of the mvs-

. terzes incident to all large cities will, perhaps,
j guard him against such frauds in the future. Thei K£!KiS£^J 12iiin^Sner in whictl he was duped may

. also guard all others, particularly the more verdant: sons of rusticity: *
*

,Tobiss left the “heaven of Bed-minster, several hours before daylight, veater-i He had a load of potatoes, forty
•: bushels all told. On reaching this goodlv citv! he stationed himself at SecondTd<TOallowhSI streets. About eleven o’clock, a customer came! along and bargained for the whole load, Tobiasj agreeing to sell “them in a lump” at therate ofI eighty centsperbushel.
; The customer jumped onthe wagon, and told the

: ®?n of rural felicityto drive tohis eating saloon atFourth and Chestnut streets. In due time, the. horses were stopped in front of Mr. Price’s restau-
: rant.

“Now,”said the purchaser and pretended ownerof the saloon to the country lad, “ you measure outthe potatoes, half bushel at a time, and I’ll earrv
them down.”

“ Wall, that’lldo, I reckon,” repliedtheseller andat the work of measuring he commenced with anght good will, no doubt consoling himself with thethought oftaking homethirty-two dollars in “ green-
backs.” B

ni?i2,,?^n the potatoes into the cellar and
«£ em i? 11 bln- 1,1 * Bhort tiine be had thusand* bu,bela and a half. He was then paidCheStom «!S?T’3Lakillg hiß exit bPtbe passageon

the wagon* imPo,
T .SSeJuntty lad still remained on

oome and take^£lh*Itt!et’ wsltln Bfor manto
But he did not make k£ bu,h®L

ieliw11waittaf““ tomeiMsssrasSSiSSni5x'.r&hiv.'s ~ s
By this time he thought he woSSlar to see whatthemanwas doing. cel "

his business. 5 e m»deknown
“ 'Wby-’’ ■»i<l Mr. Price, or somebody elu, withsurprise, *■ the manwa« paid for his potatoes oTar.ter of an hour ago, and has gone away.” 18r
‘‘ Wall, I swan—do tell—ifthat ar aint tamalbad.Wam’t he the owner of thecellar l”
“ No, sir,” replied the legal occupant, «< he soldthe potatoes, and I bought them from him and paid

thebill.”
“ Ooih, but that’s bad. Whar did he go to 1”
“ He went out of that door-way,” replied Mr.

Price, pointing towards Chestnut street.
The country lad putboth hands into the espasious

pockets of his eoat, and looked and stared like one
” all posMssed.” He did not know what to lay.
At last he ejaculated:

4i if ttat «r niirttoo WboM
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believed that a man would do such a cut 3 trick i*
that aDybow t Whar’s a equlre’s office!” %

Mr. Pile© directed him to Magistrate WhUt'l
office, on Library street, And forthwith the duped
Individual proceeded In breathless haste.

“Are you the tquiref” said he, upon entering the
office.u I am, sir,” replied the magistrate. “ What can I
do for you?”

** 1 want a warrant for a thief.”
11 What’* his came?” Asked the offioUl, ashe seat*

ed himself in his magisteiial chair, and ptokel up
apen.

“Idunno.”
** Whcrejs he?”
u I dunno that, either.”
«* Well, where does he live?M
u I dunno that, either ”

« Well, my friend," said the alderman, asbe Utd
aside bis pen,” I am not a prophet; nor am I theeon ofa prophet. If you don't know the man, lam

29? any information abouthim.”hlm^*a * 1 recliolll (*Know him again if I could see
jff’T.lJPl *®? to® magistrate, “I suppose you

2E!SvJ«t
®u*’ ?nSer the circumstances, I’m afraid

*”* °f arreBt will not be ofanyservice toPresent, Pray, sir, what is the mattert”
from Bucks then recited his story,SSffiyJWt w* produce the above narrative, He

ESS 1*? wen* away, rather downcast to think that he
J* >o well duped In such a public place asFourth and Chestnut streets, and all this while two
Police officers were standing at the corner.

Tobias, of course, will relate to the villagers of
Bedmirster the “sad and awful fate” attending
him, in the attempt to sell forty bushels of Buoks
county potatoes “allin a lump.”

Riotous Conduct and Assault, Ac
George Primer, David Butler, John Wilton, and

John Randolph, were arraigned at the station-house,
in Union street, on the oharge of riotous conduct at
the public house of John Stewart, at Sixth and
Buckley streets, about 4 o’clock yesterday morning.
It appears from, the evidenoe the prisoners and

another man went into the publlo house, as stated,
and called for five drinks, which were handed to
them. They refused to pay, and some angry words
ensued. The party became uproarious, and made
sundry demonstrations to demolish the fixtures.
They menaced the bar-tender, and he, in order to
save his life, flew off upon the wings offright. The
police were speedily at the scene, and Jour of the
party were captured; one eioaped* Randolph, it iff
alleged, procured a boulder, weighing about two and
a half pounds, and secreted himself behind a tree
Just at Officer Wright passed by, having in custody
a prisoner, Randolph threw the stone at him, which
just grazed the head of the knight of the star. The
party were committed in default of SSCO bail to
answer the charge ofriot. Additional bail of $l,OOO
was demanded in the case of Randolph, to answer
the charge of assault and battery upon Officer
Wjfght with intent to kill.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, )
JOS. <5 GRUBB. / COaCMTTTEB OF THB MONTH,
EDMUND A. SOUDEB.)

LETTER BAGS
AT THB KBBCHATfTS 5 EXOHANOB, PSU.ADBZ.PHXA.
RhlpTagesrora. Dublsw..***.... Liverpool, Feb. 25.
Bark Sea Eagle. Howes .......Fort Spain, soon.
SchrFrancisCtffin, Cousins..... Barbados, soon.
Schr Henry Nutt. 8aker...... Port Spain, toon.

marine intelligence.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24,1864.

SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER-

,6 33 I SUN SETS.

CLEARED.

27
- 2 05

Bark White "Wing (Br), Brooks, Laguayra, JohnDal-
lett & Co.

Baik S A Cochrane, Pendleton, Trinidad, Madeira &
sabaaa
Brig Northern Belle, Lee. Havana, doBrig Eliza Ann, Ayres. Key West, Com HA Adams.Schr Jos Crandall, Cage. Port Royal. doSchr Aid, Bunker, Dunversport. Twells A Co.Schr Oakes. Ames. Westgate, Boston, doSchr L W Pierce. Loring. Portland, do
Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery. New York, Ham-mett. Van Dnsen. A Lochman.
Schr P Boice, S&mson. port Royal. Tyler Be Co.
Btr J S Bt liver, Dennis, Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.

(.Correspondent of thePhiladelphia Exchange 3
„.

.
Lrwks. Del. Feb. 29.The following vessels are at anchor in tbe roadstead:U S steamer Galena, bound south; barks Pilot Fish.Captain Look, 8 day* from Port Royal. SC; Elbe, andLucy Frances, from New York, inballant. for Philadel-phia: brigs Altavela. Cygnet, and John Welsh. Jr, from

Cardenas for Unlade pbia, loaded with sng&f and EBO-
lasses; fclrs Campbell, from Sew York for Phtladel-plie with marb’e: ST Garrison wish railroad iron,
for PortRoyal: John Dorranc-, in ballast, for Philadel-phia; Eastern Belle, dodo; N 4 H Gould, from Balti-
more, in ballast, bound to Philadelphia, and Maria
Parsons, (probably the Maria Foss) from Philadelphia
for Boston, with coal oil. The latter has been cat by
ice which causes her to make some water, and hercargo is being shifted inorder to sfcon the leak. Wind
S SW* Weather moderating, and the ice is disappearing
very fast. aaroh Marshall.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Winged Arrow, Berry, cleared at Boston 20th

imt. for San Francisco.
Ship Argonaut, Norton, at Bong Kong 24th Bee. for

New York.
Scbr Uncle Tom, Buffett, cleared at Halifax 12thiust.

for tills port.
Schr Man, Tobin, for this port, eleared at Halifax13th

inst
tchrß CScribner, at Providence from New Orleans,

at noon onthe'6th. lat 38° 60', lon 74° 02', took a heavy
gale from NW. which afterwards increased to a hur-
ricane, and continued to blow violently until the morn-ing of the ISih. the weatherbeing extremely cold all the
time. Duringthe gale theveatel became iced up to each
an extent that it was with difficulty *he could beworked: and at one time it was thought that she hadan
additional weight of abont 50 tons of ice on and abouther. AH hands suffered severely from the intense cold.Schr Vineyard, of from Wyeoznico river,
Va, forBoston, put into Newport 20th nst, with mainboom broken in the gale sight of the 15th.

CRT TELEGRAPH. ]

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 22.—The following rebels
have pasted the gaard-sbip Young Rover within the lasttwenty-four hours, outward bound:

Schr CarltonJayee, Bolan, Newfork for Yorktown.
Fcbr Chrysolite. Baker. Norfolk for Philadelphia.
SchrBich»rd Vaux, Powell, do do
Schr H do do
Schr JClark. ScuH, Fort Monroe for do
Schr Effort, Bahbte«e; do *■ do
Sab* Monterey. Brown do for Baltimore.Schr Mary Willis,Frank, do do

ARRIVED.
Schr Joseph and Franklin, Randolph, from NewYork.Schr J H A2len, Newell, Philadelphia for Fortress

Monroe.
J-chrCaroline B Merrill, York river for Fortress Mon-

roe.
Schr Ear do’ph. Lolane, New York for Newbern.
SchrR Shaw, Shaw, New York for Newbern-

SAILED.
Fchr J A Decker, Dunton, Fortress Monroe for New

York.
Schr818 Wales, Houman, Fortress Monroe for NewYork.

_Bchr J B Johnson, Smith, Fortress Monroe for BTew
Tork.

Schr Washington. Boding. New Tork for Nortollc-
Schr Wm Paston. CoTfon, Norfolk for Philadelphia,
gchr Jos Alderdice, Stiles. Norfolk for Philadelphia.
SteamerBelief. Morrow, from Port Royal.
Steamer E F Tringle, Ward, New York for FortressInonroe.
Steamer Admiral Pnpont. Crorkar, from Alexandria.

• SHERIFF’S SALES.
CHBRIFF’S SAXE—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Even-ing, March 7,1564. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-ttreetHall,
All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the southwest-ly side of Clearfield street, one hundrediano thirty-fonrfeet md five-elghthß of an inch northwest from Dela-wareavenue, m tbe city of Philadelphia;containing infront on Clearfield street seventy feet, and in deptheighty feet. [Which said lot SamuelfH. Hager et nr ,by deed dated December 30, 1856, conveyed unto WilUamfepick In fee. 3
m CD- C.; M :64. 124. Debt, $2,876 53. Fell 3Taken in execution ana to be -old an the property ofWilliam Spink. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 23,1864. fe24-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY EveningMarch 7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that certain three-story brick messuageand lot oftroDnd sitnate on the east side of Thirteenth street, onehundred and forty- four feat southward from Columbiaavenue, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In fronton Thirteenth street sixteen fett, and in depth one bun-dred and sixteen feet to Malvaney street. CWhich saidlot William M. Parham et ux , by deed dated May 14,
1856, recoroed in Deed Book B. D. W-, No. 76 page 389Sc , conveyed unto Benjamin Wilsou in fee; reserving a
ground lfnt ofonehundred and six dollars 3.CD. C.; M , ’64 li9. Debt. $107.89. Tliorn.3Taken m exeentwa and to be sold as the property ofr*i OHE THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 23,1864. fe34-3t

QHERIFF JS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March 7, 1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.All that certain three-»tory brick messuage and lot ofground situate onthe south side ofEverett street aictety-

iour ?«et westward from Twelfth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on Everett street six-
teen feet. and in depth, on the east line, one hundredand two feet eleven and three fourth laches, and onthe west line, one hundred feet three and one-eighth
inches.

[&. W. has parted with his interest 3CD. C : M., ’64. 164 Debt. $;65.11. Bousall.3Taken in execution and to be sold a* theproperty ofSamuel Woolman
_

JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 23, 1864. fe24-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONiJiT .Evening,
March7.1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the north uside of Addison Btreet threeand twelve feet westward from -Eighteenth
street, in the c'ty of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Aodison street sixteen feet, and in d*pthf rty feet to
Waverly street. Eubject to a aroundrent of sixty dol-
lars,

[D. C.; M. ’64. 172. Debt, $295.63. BrlnokleU
Taken in execution and to be sold as ihe property ofBicbmord Comptoo. .JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb ,23, 1864.; feZ4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-

ing. March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom-streetHall,
All those certain seven three-stury brick messuages

and lot of ground situate on ?he north side of Carpenter
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front on Carpenter streeteighteen feet eight inches and in depth one hundredand twenty feet 4 Bounded eastward by ground late ofWilliamMcPhail, northward by ground now or late ofJames MeCloekey, and westward by ground granted toJohn Nixon, (which said premise* William H Kern,
Sheriff, by deed poU dated November 13, iB6O, recordedmS. C Deed Book R. T., No 1,page 311. conveyed untoJohnF. Pertch, in fee.] %

CD.C.; M., ’64 166. Debt. $4,875.26. Robb 3Taken m execution and to be sold as the uroDertv of
John P. Perech. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb 23,1864. fe2t-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, March7, 1664. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail.All that certain lot o( ground, beginning on the south-west side of Venango street, two hundred and seventeen

feet northwestwardly from Jasper street (inAramingo),
m the city ofPhiladelphia; thence extending along Ve-
nango street two hundred and seventeen feet six and
three- eighths inches; thence south fifty-five degrees
forty minutes, west three hundred and seventy-two feet
six and three-fourths inches to Harrowcate lane; thence
along the same twohundred and five feet; the-nce on a
line at right angles l o Venango street three hundred andseventy-two feet eight and five-eighths inches to the?lace of heginsing. [Being part of samepremises which

homas Griffith ®t nx.. by deed dated August 7, 1862. re-
corded in Deed Bock T.H.. No. 40. pageB6, Ac., convey-
ed unto William Griffiths (in trnst, Me.), subject to a
ground rent of two hundred and forty-four dollars and
sixty-nine cents, payable 22d of March aad September. J
_ CD. C. ; M., 454. 168. Debt, $2,056.25. Perkins]

Taken ra~6Xecntion and to be sold as the property,of
Joseph Firth. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 23. 1864. fe34-3t

Aft CENTS PEB POUND TAX ONw tobacco. The Government U about to put *

wz of 40 eentcper pound on Tobacco.
Ton can aave60 per cent, by
Ton can save 60 per cent, by
Ton can save 60 per cent, by

_
You can savefiO per cent, by

*nyincnow at DEaN’B, No. 835 CHJSBTNPT,
liziifSow of Delb’S,'No. 885 CHESTNUT*

nowat DBAg’s', Jfo- SSff OHSSTKUT,
Busin*bow at DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per R>.Prime CavendishTobacco, 70, 75 and BCc. per lb.

Prime Flonnder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per it>.
Prime Congress Tobacco, 65, 70 and 76c. per lb.
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and 80c. per A.BEAN aeils Old Virginia Navy.

BEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
BEAN sells OldVirginia Rough and Ready. iBEAN sells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.BEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.

• DRAM sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.
BEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cnt Chewing TobaccoDBAN’B Kanawha Fine Cnt Chewing TobaoeoCannotbe Equaled.

Cannotbe Equaled.
DEAN’B Cigars are superior to all others.BEAN S Cigars are superior toall others.He raises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation inHavana He sell* hisown Cigars at his own store. No.386 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BEAN'S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufacturedfrom pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains nodancerons
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.
-Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes. Box
ttpes, Bose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes, Seboy Pipes, ApplePipes,Cherry pipes, Gutta Pipes. Clay Pipes, and other
nt552l hn« Pipe down and get your Pipes, Tobacco.»!***■• **•«*! BEAN’S, No. 336 Chestnut Street And

"?» M,vftmlerale and Botall Clerk, so
Customer..the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,agHk' f • front DEAN'S. No. 339 CHESTNUTiffitf ■** *nowDBA# sella hi* best and cheapest

M/APRA 150**1 AND VERMIOELL.L—-eironu25ivi?m?Afia'rb?,e® Itall»® and Amarlcan MaccAronlßad Veimicelh m?t racerred and for sale br
ft.oo RHODES &WILHA.MB.
"** WT Swtt WATMStraat,

KAIK.ROAD HSTES.
PENNSYLVANIA

GO
gCENTBAL BAILBOAD.®

hTO^Sßß||w9

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG S3O MU.RS DOUBLB■ TRACK.
THE BHOET EOUTfi TO THB WBBT.Train*I«*T* die Stnot ai BUtouUi and Uarket itTMU,

a* follow*:
Hall Train at 8.00 A. H.Taut Lineal a. H.Throngfe at... •^*—^*•*—■^*lo.SOP. H.

**•••«►• LOOP. M.HarrisburiAccominodatlon Train j go p j[
Lancaster Train &£*» n imp' w'

The ThroughExpresstrain run* daily—all the othertrains dally* except Bandar.
FOR PTOBima AND THB WISTThe Hall Train, Past Line, and Thromh Exprui eon.nectat Ptttßhnr* withthrough trains on all thediTßrir-lnr roads from that point, Northto the T-*>a. w«itfn

the Mississippi and Missouri anf m3Sonthwestto all pointsaeeesslble by RailroadINDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD*TheThroagh Express, connects, at Blalrsvilla inter-section, with a train on this road for Blalrsrilie, In-diana, fte.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.J™V Thron«hE3tpreBs Train connects at Cressen at10.45 A. M.. with a train on this road for Rbeusbnrx. AtrainOMseonforEbenabtirratB.45P. M.

_
HOLLIDAYBBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburf at 7.55 P. M. and 6.40A.Ja

TYRONE * CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROADTheThrough Express Train connect, at Tyrone withtrains for Sandy Ridge. PhllUnsburg, Port Matilda.Mileeburg. and Eellefonte.
_

HUNTINGDON A BROAD-TOP RAILROADThe Through Express Train connects at Huntlordohwith a train for Hopewell aud Bloody Ran at 6 06 A. MNORTHERN CENTRAL * PHILADBLPHIA i BRIERAILROADS.
For BvneßT. Williamsport. Look Hatoh, and allpointson the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and El-mira, Roohxstbr. Bttffalo. and Niagara Falls.Passenger# taking the Mall Train, at 8 00 ATM, .andthe ThroughExpress, at 10.30P.M., go directlythroughwithout change of ears between Phlladeluhia ana Wil-liamsport.

, For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.50 P. M , connect atColumbiawithtrains on the Northern Central Railroad.
_

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROADThe Mall Train and Through Expressconnect at Har-risburg with trainsfor Carlisle. OhambeMhnrc. and Ha*
gewtown. *•

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at a 00 A. M. and 2. SOP. M. connectat Downtncton with trains on this Toad for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations-
FOR WEST CHESTER.*>r West Chester taking the tralmleaTing

•L ® A. M.,and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly thronghwithout change ofcar*.
~ For further Information,.apply at th« Passenger sta-tion, B. R. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket ABent

,
WESTERN emigration.

An Smfzrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock stmt dally (Sundays excepted). at i o’clock P. M.Forfull Informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Streak.
JTEEIGHTS-

By this rout, frelihts of all descriptions en he for-
warded toand from any point on theRailroads or Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, ovrailroad direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble risers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

S.
rir OKBiBSS£ *

i ,1 » „
, „

ENOCH LEWIS,Jall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Fa
1Q£>| ARRANGEMENTS OF -ucnry alod4. new yobk lines. 18o4*

£SaiEBfcjmiMiMinfffflßgwa

THE PAMPER AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY*?
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNUT &TRBBT WHARF,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIE;
At 6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac*-***’
„ eosunodation... 43At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey CUt, Morning

j 00AtSA. M.. Tin Camden and Jemr City, 3d Class
Tickets,i«>kn>,HkUM>i ,a,»♦,,«>,ee,] EAt 12 H, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation. | IKAt 2 P.M., rla Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press g 00At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aecommoda-

.

tion, (Freight and Passenger). 2 ftAt 6 P.H.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lst Glass Ticket... 234Dp. ao.. A2dClass do—. 110as 7X P,. M„ yia Camdenand Amhoy, Aceonmoda*Uon, (Freight and Passenger*) Ist Class Ticket, • • 2 25
For ManchChunk,

Bwton LambertTilie, Flemington, he., at S P. H.M?and^3^pUi! *ndL Pamberton. at BA.
?orFreehold at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly. Burling-ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 a. 81. 12MT71,

3* and 4.80 P. Mi The Sand P, V, lines run direct
thronghto Trenton.
.For Palmyra. Riverton, Delanco. Beverly, and Bur-lington. at6}£p. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS*At 1,50 A. M. .(Night), via Kensington and JerseyCity, Washington and New York Mail.At 11.10A. M„ via Kensingtonand Jersey City, Ex-press 1 00At 4.30P. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-press .......a..,,,..a no
A£6.45P.M.. via Kensinrton and Jersey City:Washingtonand New York express 9 00Sunday Line* leave at 1.60 A. M. and 6.45 P. M.There will be no line at 1.50 A. M.(Night) on Mondays.

For Water Gap, StroudsbuTg. Scranton, Wilkesharre,
Montrose. Great Bend, M&uchChunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem, Belvlaere, Easton;- Lambertville. Flemington,
Ac., at 17 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-ing Easton for MauchChunk at S.3Q P. M.)

For Brhstoj. Trenton. Ac.. at 7 and ILIS A. M., and 3and 5 P. M.
I'or Holma.bnry, Tsoony. Wissonoming, BridMhnra.and Fiankford. it 9A, M., 6, 6,46, and I P. M.

„
AW For New Yorkand Way Line. lsavlug Kensington

Depot, take the cars onFifth street, aboTe Walnnt, halfan hour before departure. The ears ran Into the Depot,
and on the arrival ofeach train run from the Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passsn-ger. Passengerknre prohibitedfrom taking anythin! aaaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage owPity pounds to he mid for extra. The Company limitthelrresponslbllity forbanace to On, Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond *lOO, ax-rapt try specialcontract.
Graham*. Baggage Express wlileall for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-nut street.

„
_ WILLIAM H. GATZMEB, Aunt.January 20, 1864.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
, ,

Nlht PBATB FBOX FOOT OF qgBTiAHBT BTBBBT,At 12 M. and 4P. M. yia Jersey Cityaud Camden. AtInndtMoL6P- M - “d “*"«&■
, Fromfoot ol B&rclny street *t 6A. M. And 2 P. M. • vUAmboy and Camden.From Pier No, 1, North river, at 12 M, 4 and BP. M-

(ftcight tad posiongai) Amboy gad CamdaTi ja4*tf

PHILADELPHIA
Wf- - W AND ELMIRA B. B. LIME.1863. BALL AND WINTER ABBANaB- 18S3lMENT.Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTOH. BLMIBA. BUT.WJ.O,
o

NIAGARA PALLS. »id ill Minu S thi Wait
PMMnxerTr'alna lenra Depat of FMlndelpMa mlEeadin* Ballroad, •orner BBOAD and fiAT.T.ftarmT.T.

Streets, at 8.16 A. M. and 3.30 p. M., dally, Sandmexcepted.
BOTJTB from Philadelphia to point* isNorthern and Wo«torn PauuTlTanla, Wo,tarn SawXOrX| at., atC.

Baxxace eheoked thronib to Bafirfo, Sinara Talla.orintermsdiate point*.
Forfurther informationapply to

JOHN 8. HIZiLBSt General Agent.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHrLL, and ofieeN/W.esrner SIXTH and CHBBTNPT street*. JaSl-tf
WIST CHESTER & FHTLAdtbt.t-ttta

yIA THB 1

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

P*«senrers for West Chesterlesve the i6pdt, earner ofchlSbeojf s£g]|e‘ ,*™>t*>“d Without
, .

,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.&•»▼•** S-524- M......Arrive West Chester 9.60 A. K.

.. ..1225-S5- :: 3.00P.M.4.00P. M. * “ 8 MP M
T A -

. FROM "WEST CHESTER. M '
Leareat 6.80 A. M Arrive Wes* Phila. ..S.3G A. M.

.. ,10.40 A. M. * **

13.38P. M.,a " 3.50P. M. •' " MOP 1LFAMcmww tor Western pointsfrom West Chestereon-nect at the Intersection, with the Mail Trainat 9 17A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at S.6S P. M.. and theLancaster Train at 5. 26 P. M. *

VSIW. deUvered at the d6p&t. corner of Thirteenthend Market streets, previous to 11.30 A. M.. will be for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach westChester at&OOP. M. **"*T
For ticketsandforther Information, apply to
.
..

,
JAMESGOWDBlfr, ticket Axent,isO-tapl ELBVBNTHsnd MARKETStreet*.

1863.maia 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD.-This crest line trsversee the northern sndNorthwest Itoastie* of Fennsylvsnls to the city of Brie,onLake Erie. -

!®»*e4 b 7 the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMl’ArtY, ... under their auspices i. baleInuddly opened thronchont it* entire lenitliIt U now in nse for Passenger and FreUht hnainoHftom HarrisbnrctoEmporlnm.fe miles) onthe Easier!Division, snd ftom Sheffield to Erie. (78 milee) on theWestern Division*
TIME OP FABSEHGEK TBAHTS AT FBXLAPBLPBIA

m ,
.Leave Westward.

Mail Trahi.,, 8.00 A. M.Express Train ...,ee»*,,ee„.„,ioa)P w
Cars run throughwithout chance both wave on thesetrain* between Philadelphia and Dock Hares, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven.
Klerant SleapJng Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Wmiamßport and Baltimore, and Williamsport

and Philadelphia.
For information reepeetlni Passenger bnsineee apply

at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and MarketStreet*And for Freightbusiness of theCompany’s Agents:s- B KINGSTON, Jr., eorner Thirteenth ui Marketstreets, Philadelphia. V
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. G. B, It, Baltimore.

H. H. HObSTON,
aenera! A„nt. rilladriphiv
General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.

„„
..

JOS, D FOTtS,
HC-tT General Manager* Williamsport.

ETZwmmmiramn north pennsyl-
RAILROAD—For B2TH-LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MADCH CHUNK, HAELE.TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, ho.

*****

m WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) a*follows;
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown. ManehChunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, to.
At3.ISP. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, to.At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,Maneh <D»onk.PorDoylMtownat9.UA. M. and 4.15 b. MFor Fort Washington at 10.U A. M. and «. 16 F. M.

_
Whiteears of the Second snd Third streets iiris Cityp S“»“"IMN°i%t S t#&f£lD»lA
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30A.M., 9.30 A. M.,sadB.o7PM
Leave Doylestown at6.3OA. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A, M. and 3P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4 15 P MDoylestown for Philadelphiaat 7. SO A. H. and 3 P. M.»<M ELLIS CLARK* Agent

KE'TCBgftfefettU WEST OH ESTESKS**” PHILADELPHIA NAIL.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY. December 7th, 1883. theTr*ln» will Philadelphia, from the dopM. north*cast corner of EIGHTEENTH and MAEHBT Street*. atBand 10.46A. M., and at 3 and 4p. M.
D, ",“l BI

Train* leave the comer ot THESTT-FIRST and MAS-KS? Street* (Waal Philadelphia), 17 minutes after twstartina timefrom EIGHTEENTH and MARKET
*Uf

. A Frelfht Train,with Passenger Car attached, willleave the eomer of THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKET Streets<W«t Philadelphia) at 6.80 P. M.
OH SUNDAYB:Laaye Philadelphiaat BA. M. and 2 F. M.Leave West Chesterat 7.60 A. M- and 4P. M.

The Train* leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. H. and 4
r. It • egnmeetat PenneUton irlih Train* on the P, an!M. C. JLB for Concord* Xannatt, Oxford. A«.

.
_

M
HBJTRY WOOD,daT-tf - General Superintendent

COA*.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-X KEEPBBB can Tely on (tattingapure aitlcle at Booth-east corner FEOST nod POPLAK.
folO-lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON,

/GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
Equal If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's Ne

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove size*
98 60. Large Not, 97.76 per ton. Goal forfeited if not
foilweight as per ticket. Depot, 1410 GALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office lSil South. FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Cali and examine. Orders by dispatch
promptly attended to by

noll-Gm BLLIB BRAMSON.

pOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, and

best Locust Mountain* from Schuylkill; prepared ex*
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Office, No. U 9 South SECOND St

ap4-ly J. WALTON A GO.

CECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
FBAHKFOSD.CAPITAL *lOO,OOO. WITH THE PRIVILEGE OP IM-

CBBASINO TO $500,000.
WATHAWHILLES,FraIdent.

WILLIAM 6. KQAPft. CfKlLflr,
(Lute of the PAllad«lpalaBank.)

DIRECTORS:NATHAN HILLES, CHARLESE. KREMEB.GBORQE W. BHaWN, BENJ. ROWLAND, Jr.,
SIMON B. SNYDER, BENJ. H. DEACON, aEDWARD HAYES. JOHNCOOPEILLEWIS BHALLOROBS,

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is now
open at No. 134 MAINStreet, Frankford. for the trans-action of a General BankingBusiness upon the usual
terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will be made
upon liberal terms. ReiPectfoUv,
M39i ft. SHAWN* QaehUrl

PROPOSALS.
\ SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE

KKKAL'B OFFICE
rinLAnEr.PHrA, February 18,18 MPROPOSALS ivill tie isceived at tills office, anti

TBWRbDAY. &sth instant, at 12 M., for the prompt de-
delivery in this city of thefollowing articles:

Chaise, oo light, ptrpound.
BalterChains, with snaps, $ ... -v-,,,Halter Chains, with T, |OW CilftUli
Mule Collars, }B to 17Inches.
Horse Collars, is to 22 inches.Can Harness
Male Barnes. 17inches from hole to hole.
Harness Leather, best quality, oak tanned, slaughter

bidet, per pound.
Bridle Leather, best quality, oak tanned, slaughter

bides, per pound.
Oil* tanned Leather, per poadd.
SandPaper, assorted.
Wagon Sad dies.Cart Saddles.
Wooden Stirrups, ash.
Whips, black snake, all leather
Whips, four-horße ambulance.
Whips, two* horse ambulance.Whip laflies. four horse.
Whip-staffs, hiokory.
Black Wax. saddlers', winter..Enameled Cloth, per yard.
Bullion Fringe, blue and green, per yard.
Buck. No. 3. per yard.
Bogs’ Hair, per pound.
Curled Bair, per pound. »
Beer Bair, per pound.
Tufting Buttons, for cushions, per gross.
Glass Carriage Lights, assorted, per dozen.
Silver plated Carnage Knobs per grots.
Bidders will ttate quantity bid for, and time for de-

liver?.
Nobid will be received from defaultingcontractors.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

blah.
By order, A. BOTD,
feifl-6t Captain and Assist. Quartermaster U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR RAISING WRECKS
A AT NORFOLK, VA., ANDIN THE VICINITY,

Navi Department, February 4, 1864.
PROPOSALS will be received at the Navy Department

until the 3d day of March. 1864 for raising or wreaking
and removing the materials, and delivering at theUnited States Navy Y»rd, Gosport, Va., the wreck* ofthefollowinjrehipe, viz:

Frigates *' Cumberland "and "Congress," at Newport
News, and *' Merrimack."near Oraney Island.

The small steamer “Whitehall.”at Old Point.
Frigates ••Raritan" and “Columbia," and Llne-of*batileships “Pennsylvania " “Delaware,"and “Co-lumbus. ,r ia the vicinity of the Navy Yard,
Bidders for this contract will taka into consideration

that the Government requites the Frigate “Cumber-
land, and whatever may be on board of her, e'-ther
?übJlc or private property, to be delivered at the Navy

ard. Gosport, Va., or at any other convenient place
which the Government m*y designate, without any
further mutilation than may be absolutely necetsary to
raise her.

it will be required by the Government that the con-
tractors commence as soon as practicableon the “ Cum-berland," and not to eugege or oommeuce on any other
wreck, withoutpermission from the Government, untilshe is disposed of.

The Government will also claim the right of designa-
ting the order In which. After the *‘ Cumberland, ’r thewrecksare to be raised; also, to determine whethera
wreck shall he blasted or raised whole.

No sale or appraisement can be claimed by the ©on-
tractors on any wreck until all the vessels named shall
lave been removed, and dulv received bv the Com-mandant, unless by authorityof the Navy Department.

Po wreckwill be considered removed while ariy por-
tion ofkeel or flooi tlmbersiemains.

All the wrecks, as well as fragments of timber andother material, (which may be the result of blasting,)
must be deposited at the Navy Yard at such place or
places as the Commandant may designate. And suchproperty, after having been received by the Com-mandant. shall be coosiderei in charge of the United
States Government until disposed of agreeably to the
specifications of the contract to be made.

All the appliances used in raising the wrecks must befurnished at the expense of the contractors.
The offer must state the rate per centum, or salvage,

for raising and delivering each vessel, also for wreck-
ing* the value to be ascertained and. determined by twopersons to be appointed by theDepartment, and one per-
son to be appointed by thecontractors, or on the actualproceeds of a sale at public auction, for the wholeorany
part, as the Department may elect The offer must be
accompanied by the guarantee ofresponsible parties thatthe contract will be executed if awarded. The Depart-ment reserves theright to reject all bids of parties whohave not the proper means provided for executing the
work, and of annulling thecontract if the work is not
exe<utea in daeproportion to the time fixed for com-
pletion. The proposition must alio state the time re-
quiredto do the work.

Proposals will be marked “Proposals for raising
wrecks at Norfolk," Ac., so m to prevent them, from
being opened with other letters. feS mwBt

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
OBIBr-,QTrABTBkMABTBk’S o*llol,

Washington Depot, December 6, 1863.
82ALSD PROPOSALS are invited by the Tiwdewlynefl

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’* Department,gt Washington. D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Pert Monroe, Ya , or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn. Oats, and Straw.Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
ofcorn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders most state at which ofthe above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity ofeacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time whensaid de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price must be writtenout in words on thebids.Oorntobo put up In good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats In like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks to be furnished without extra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, corn, hay.
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated In theproposals.All the articles offered under the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspectorbefore beingaccepted.

Contract* will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.The bidder willbe required toaccompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in cue his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same.With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of thecontract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and Incase the said bidder should fall to enter into the contrast,
they to make good the differeneebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility oi the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of a u. B. District Attorney, Col-lector of Custom*, orany other officer under the unitedStates Government, or responsible personknown to thisoffice.

All bidden will be duly notified of the ftinitum orrejection of their propostils.
The full name and poet office address of each biddermast be leslbly writtento the proposal.
Proposal* mostbe addressed to Brigadier General D,

H. Sucker, Chief D6pdt Quartermaster, Washington, D€.,and ahould be plainly marked* “Proposals for Fo-rage.”
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

slcnedby the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidder* upon
signing the contract.Blank orms of bids, guarantees. and bonde may beobtained upon application at this office.

„ IT>RM OP PROPOSAL.(Town, County. *nd frtato
[CllLt)

~ ' >

I, th« nburlber. do hereby ptoeou to farniib led do-liyer to the United States, at the Quartermaster's Be*partment at ——r——, agreeably to the term* of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington Depot, December 8,1863, the following arti-cles, vis:bushels of Corn, In sacks, at —— per bushel of Mpounds.

bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of atpounds.
■■ tons of baled Hay* at per ton of3,000 pounds.

tons of baled Straw, at per ton of3,ooopounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of-——,186 , and tobe completed on or beforethe ——

day of —* 186 ♦ and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Tour obedient servant, ,

Brigadier General D. H. Buoxee,
Chief D&p&t Quartermaster,

Washington, D. Q,
We. the undersigned, residents of "" In the•oanty of -7-. and State of ■ ■. hereby.

'olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foretolng bid of ■■ —— beaccepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contraot for the samewith good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
Inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8,1865, under whichthe bid was made, and, inease the said ■*—• shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offeY by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the eontractmay be awarded.

witness: f Givenunder oar hands and seals(this day of ■ , 186 .

CSeal.3
Ihereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge andbelief, the above*namedguarantorsare good ancTsaffi-eient as sureties fox the amount fox which they offer tobe security. - ——

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,
Collecter of Gnstoms, or any other officer under theUnitedState* Government, orresponsible personknownto this office.
All proposals received under;thls advertisement willbe opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday andBaturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful*

lrnmted to be present at the openin^orblds^Mliey
dall-fcf Brigadier General and Quartern!aster.

PROPOSALS FOB IQE.
Medical Ptjrvbvou’s Omo«,

' WAeniß/fTON. D. 0.. FebrnaryL 1861SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 M.. February 26th, for furnishing Ice to theMedical Department of the Army during, the presentyear, at the points herein designated. The lie to bestored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses at reach point of delivery, on or before the 15thday of April next; the ice not to be receipted for untilItsquality, the fitness of the ice-house, ana the mannerIn which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officer appointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-cal Inspector, and will be made only for the
amount thusActually stored, and receiptedfor.The proposalswill be for the quantities Indicated be-
low as required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for the
year's supply it shall be >furnißhed at the same rates
and under tfce same conditions:

QUANTITY TO BE DBLIVERBD. AT
Annapolis, Md.—lce-house ownedby the united States

—l6O tons.Fortress Monroe. Va.—Ic&-hou*e, owned by the United
States—2Bo tons.

Point Lookout, Md.-Ice-house owned by the United -States—2oo tons.
Portsmouth, Va.—lce-house not owned by the United
_ Siatet—loo tons. *■Mewbera, N. 0.-lee-honae not owned by the UnitedStates—4po tons.

Usad, S. C.—lce-house owned by the UnitedStates** 460 tons.Beaufort, S. C.—Ice-house owned by the United States
,0 —9OO tons.

Proposal* will also be received for furnishing fee dai-ly, by weight, for the year 1864, in such quantities asmay be required by the surgeons in charge at UnitedState* General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate, in and near
Boston, Mass., 10tons.
NewYork, 800 tons.
NewHaven, Conn., 60 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, R. 1., 180tons,
Philadelphia. Pa., 1.300 tons.
Newark. N. J., ICO tons.
Washington, D C., 2,500 tons.
Baltimore, kd., 600 tons.
Frederick. Md., 76 tons.

AH additional amounts that may be required at thesePlaces until January Ist, 1866, are to be famished at thesame rates.
_ a ,

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to furnish —— tons offirst quality of ice, carefully packed iu substantial ice-houses, at the within-named points—namely:

at the following price per ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely, at

wtons, at $ per ton.

The ice to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-
pointedinspector, before being receipted for.Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certified to by the Medical Director.

Signed,

POBM OP PHOPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to famish daily, or other-wise, ale the ice required for the hospitals, uponapprov-

ed requisitions of surgeons in charge, at or near thewithin named points, at the following price per hundred
pounds—namely:

9 cts. per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be of the be«t quality, and subject to tbe
Sppioyal of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount delivered at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time uponduplicate
bills, certifiedtoby the Medical Director.

Signed,

The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
closely as practicable. Other forms will be received by
the Department and duly considered.Aproper guarantee that the bidder is able to falfil'tbe
contract, certifiedto by the clerk of the nearest DistrictGourt or a United States District Attorney, innst accom-pany theproposal or it will be rejected.

Anoath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal.
The contract* will be awarded to the lowest responsi-

ble party or parties, who will tbe duly notified, by mail
or otherwise, that their bid is accepted, aud theywill
immediately be required to enter Into eontract, underbonds to theamont of 96,000. Bonds tobe properlr cer-
tified to.

Bidders may be present iu person whentbe Proposals
are opened*

The Post Office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposalsmust be addressed to Henry Johnson, Medi-cal 8. K.» and PurveyorU. 8. A,, Washington, D. O.TheDepartment reserves the right to reject anyor allbide deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHNSON,
M. 8. K., and Purveyor, U. S. A.,Washington, D. G.Printed forms of Proposals can be had at thisOffice fe4-m

(m PHRENOLOGICAL. EXAAINAV V TIOHB, with(all ducrivUmu ofalunitn, jltil'
.

pat mi ■YnmrqTbr j. l-oamhE.MHMrta- Mo. MBooth tmaßttwt.

PROPOSALS,

Proposals foe materials fob
THK NAVY.-

Navt Department,
Bureau of Steam bnoinkriuno,

February 19, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS to famish materials for the

Nary for tho fiscal year ending Jane 39. 18M, will
be received at the Bureau of Steam Engineering until
10 o’clock of *be Slat day of March next, at which time
the opening will be commenced. . u , . .

Proposals must be endorstd Proposals forMatemis
for the Navy. ” that they may be distinguished from other
business letters, and directed to the Chief of the Bureau
of Steam Bnglnee’tnc.

....

The materials and articles embraced In the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules, any of which will be furnished to such as desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
speoibre yards, or to the nary agent nearest thereto and
those of all the yards upon application to the Bureau.
This diYlrton into classes being for the convenience of
dealer* in each, such clasres only will be furnished as
aie actually required for bids. The commandant and
navy agent lor each station will, in addition to the
schedule of classes of their own yards, have a copy of
tbe schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whether it Will be desirable
to make applicationforany of the classes of those yards.
All other th ugs being equal, preference wJI be given
toarticles of An eriom manufacture.

Offers must be made for the who e of the olass at auyyard upon one of the printed schedules, or instrict con*
lOrmlty therewith, or they will not he considered.

Upon application tothe Bureau, to the commandant of
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of offer, of
guarantee, and other necessary informationrespecting
the proposalswill be furnished

The contract Will be awarded to the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees, as required by the law of 10th of
August, 1546- the ffavy Departmentreserving theright to
reject the lowest bid, If deemed exorbitant.

The contracts wilt bear date the day the notification isgiven. Middeliveries can oe demanded.
Sureties in tbe fallamoant willbe required to sign the

contract, and their responsibility certifiedto by a UnitedState* district judge. United States district attorney, col-lector, or navy agent, as adoitonal security, twenty

fir centum will be withheld from the amount of the -ills until the contract shall have been completed, andeighty per centum of each bill, approved in triplicate bythe commandants of the respective yards, will be paid
by the navy agents at the points of delivery, in funds orcertificates, at the option of the Government, within tandays a*t»r the warrant f»r tbe same shall have beenpassed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Tbe following are the classes required at the respective
navy yards:

_
KITTERY. MAINE.Claee.No-1, Boiler Iron. Ac.; No. 8, Metallic Oil: No10, Engineer Stoves; No. 15, Tuoing, Ac,; No. Id,Steel:

No. IS, Zinc.
' CHARLESTOWN.

Claes No 1, Boiler Iron and Rivets; No. 2, Pig Iron;
No. 4, Gam Packing, Rubber Hose,. &c.; No. 5, Sperm
Oil; No. 6, Linseed Oil and Turpeatine; No. 7, Lard
Oil; No. 9 Tallow and Soap; No. 10. Engineers 7 Stores;Ho. 11. Engineers Tools; No. 12, Engineers’ Instru-ments; No. 16. Steel; No. 17, Iron Nails, Bolts, andNuts: No. IS, Copper; No. 19. Tin and Lead; No 20,WhiteLead: h0..21. Zinc Paint; No. 22, ColoredPaints,Dnere; No. 23, Stationery,

• „ „
BROOKLYN.

,No. 1, Boiler Iren; No. 8, Boiler Felting; No, 4. Gum
P&ikiog, Rubber Hose, Ac.; No. 6, Lubricating Oils;
No. 6. Linseed Oil, Turpentine, and Alcohol; No. 7.
Lard Oil; No. 9, Tabow and Soap; No. 10, Engineers'
Stores; No. 11- Engineers’ Tools; No. 12. Engineers’
lnstrnmentß; No. 14 Wrought-Irou Pipsa, Valves, Ac ;

No. 16* tteel; No. 17, Iron Nalls Bolts, and Nuts. Ac.;
No 18, Copper; No 19. Tin, Zinc, Ac ; No 20, White
Lead; No. 22 Colored Paints. Dryers; No. 23, Sta-
tionery; No 25, Hlctoiy and Ash Plank and Butts; No,
26, White Pine; No. 29, Lanterns; No. 30, Llgnamvitio.

„ PHILADELPHIA.
Claes No. 1, Boiler Iron, ae.: No. 3. Boiler Felting;

No. 4, Gum Packing. Robber Hose, Ac ; No 5, Sperm
Oil; No 0, Linseed Oil and Turpentine; No. 7. LardOil; No. P, Tallow and Soap; go. 10, Engineers’ Stores;
So. 11, 'Engineers’ Tools: No 2, Engineers* Instru-ment*; 80. 14. Wrought*lion Pipes, Valves. Ac.; No
16, steel: No 17. Iron Nalls, Bolts, and Nuts; No. 18,Copper: No. 19, Tin. Ac,; No 20, White Lead; No. 21,
Zinc Paint; No. 22, Colored Paints and Dryerß; No. 23,
stationery.

WASHINGTON.J. ClassNo. 1, Boiler Iron, Ac ; No. 17, Bolta. fe24-wtt

Office abm:y clothing andvEQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
•

Philadelphia, February 21,1804.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12 o’clock M.» on THURSDAY. February 25, for

•applying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles;

Thimbles for Flags, galvanized iron,
„
Proposals must be endorsed * * Proposals for ArmySupDliaa.” Q H CROSHAN.fe22-4t Assist. Q. M. General,' U. S, A.

A bmy clothing and equipage
■“—OFFICE. Cincinnati, Ohio* February 15, 1864.-PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned untilMONDAY, Febmary 29, 1864. at 12 o’clock M., forfurnishing this Department with—Blouses, Lined and Unlined—Army Standard.Blouser, Flannel, do.

Bootees, Sewed and Pegged, do.Jackets, Cavalry, do.Stockings, do.
Drum Head?, Batter.

- Drum Heads, Bnare._To be delivered, free of charge, at theU. S Inspection
Warehouse, in this city. In good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kina and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked thereon.Parties offering goods must, in all cases, furnish sam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal. an d distinctly state in their Mdc the quantity

defl\- 8 x>ropoild*° furnish, the price, and the time of
Bids will be opened on Monday. February. 29 1864. at1 o clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are Invited tobe present

. Awards wi;l be made onTuesday .March Ist, 1864, whenbidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to be
prepared to give security that the goods will be furnishedIfan award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isre-served.
By order Of Col. THOMASSWORDS, A. Q. M. G.
fel7*llt C W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. M.

pBOPOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Quartermaster's Office,

Depot of Washington,
Washington, D. C., February 18 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil FRIDAY, March 4, 1864, at 12 o’clock, for TenThousand (10. OtO) Bushels of good merchantable UN-B.LACKED LIME. Th« whole amount to be deliveredwithmthirty (30) days from the date ofcontract, at suchpoints in the city of Washington as the Depot Quarter-master may direct. The Lime to weigh not less thaneighty (80) pounds to the bushel.The amount offered by the successful bidders will be

subject to a rigid inspection, by an inspectorappointed
by the Government, beforebeing accepted.

PROPOSALS.The price mustbe written out in words on the bid, as
must also the full name and post office addiess of thebidder.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will sot be considered,
asd aa. oath ofallegiance mustaccompany each proposi-tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Backer, ChiefQuartermaster, Depot of Washington,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainlymarked “Pro-petals for Lime.”

_
.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a goarantee, signed by two responsible per-sons, that, in case his bid is accepted, he will at onceexecute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver thearticles proposed In conformity with
tfce terms of this $ and in case the said bid*der should fttil to enter into the contract, they to makeSood the&difference between the offer of said bidder and

te next lowest responsible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract may be awarded.Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby
the officialcertificateof the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of theUnited States District Attorney.

Bonde in a sum equal to the amount of the contract.Signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,willbe required of tbs successful bidder or bidders uponsigningthe contract.
w FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of . inthe county of , and State of A

hereby jointly find severally covenant with (he United
States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe-cute thecontract for tbe same, with good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract,
to fufnish the articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of the advertisement, dated February 13, 1864, un-der which the bid was made, and in case the saidshall fail toenter intoa contract as aforesaid,we guarantee to make good the difference between theoffer madebi the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded-

Givenunderour hands and seaJi this
, 188 .

Witness: CSeal.]
(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-ficate above mentioned).
The right to reject any orall bids that may be deemedtoo high isreserved by the D6pdt Quartermaster, as wellas the right toselect from each bid such quantitiesat theprice therein named as is required bv tbe Government;

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier Generaland ChiefQuartermaster.fel6*lst Depot Washington.

liEGAIi.

JJAILROAD SALE.
Robert Garrett & Sohb and theyPennsylvania. Eailroad Company, I T .

,

—e lin tbe Court of
The Steuhenyille and Indiana Kail- 1 ?/®a ®.or
road Company and Jeremiah Wil- > son County,
burand Henry M. Alexander, True-1 Ulll0*

tees, and others. JIn pursuance to tbe judgment In this cause, orderingthe sale of the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, to paytbe amounts ascertained tobe duesaid Wilbur and Alex-ander, Trustees of the first mortgage, and also theamount due them as Trustees of the second mortgage of
said Company, and in obedience to an order of sa*e is-sued out oftaid Court, dated the sixth (6th) day of Janu-ary, 1864, Iwill offer at public sale, at thefront door ofthe CourtHouse, in

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO.
the placedesignated in the decree for sale, and betweenthe hours of twelve O'clock, noon, and three o'clock P.M., ol the
. .

27th DAT OP FEBRUARY. 18H,
to the highest bidder, for cas*-, *he entire property androad of the Steubenvilleand IndianaRailroad Company,
lying within the towns of Steubenvilleand Newark, anabetween the same and the branch of said roat fromCadiz Junction to the town of Cadiz, including allrights of way held and con racted for by said Companythe superstructure and tracks thereon, all side tracks,turnouts, d6poi grounds and buildings thereon and ap-
pertaining thereto; including also as a part ofsaid pro-
mises, all machine shops, turn-tables, water stationswarehouses, lots and lands, used in operating said road,
and held by the Company for that purpose; and all theengines, locomotives, cars, machinery, tools, and allother property used in operating, maintaining, and re-pairingsaid road, belonging to said Company, and allother; the franchises, rights, and privileges, ofsaid Steu-benyille *nd Indiana Railroad Comoanr, which, underthe laws of the btate ofOhio, are subject to jadicial siie,and may juug thereby. And in making said sale, thePlant of said road, witn all real estate and fixtures be-longing and appurtenant thereto, will be sold entire:but the locomotives, cars, rolling stock, and personalproperty not attached, of said company, will be soldseparately, and to avoid sacrifice, at not less than two-thirds of the appraised value thereof

The amount offirst mortgage lienTheamonnt of second mortgage lien....
....*3,378,325
.... 1,314, 441

‘ C 3 69° TGSTheterms of sale will he ca*h. hut the purchaser mav4w0.1t u»per MDt Of aW anS? Sm,ml on"{£iSi oL‘y!f« L-Jewett, th» Recover of Iherota, to ho forfeited m case theamount of his b‘dis nokmade good at the time of the return of the order*of aale
0 ~ „

«. B. MAGEE,
Special Master Commissioner.

jal3-w7tJanuary 9. 1864.

MEDICAL.
WHAT IS LIFIwHS„HBA£*TH GRIM* ALLISSSS?£SiP&e?^ I “Tte* dissolved partnership, thi2d^iffffi«SSLC 0Stln THOS. AtLBIT, at theoUrfiSHKif* r?*®^ N0v723 ®orth TENTHStreet, between£?ii?'Kftta54.55^>wIV V® still treatand corea£

.*et^?r Acnt »> Chioalo, Polmonanor Paralytic, without a shook or anypain,) with the vs--2* Sleotrlcltyand Galvanism, Tajj■SSsnf^TrrmitiiH^11 remarkably enceoMftilU ahKSXt «d “4 ots“ »f»<

Consiuoptlon, Hr«l Induonia and Catarrh.
General DeMlltr.■emiTJill Disease, of the llw ,t

SBT (y*uu“'

fear g°™ *ai««°».ra«.
Pl *? ' r̂ .mn™i.Tin.,niunon- Ogee hours 9A.M l,Ir- -M- 1emmonltli ,a be .eonat oflee. d,V-8n
'TaBBANT’S
-L

m>r _®G'BEVESCErfTSELTZER APERIENT.
the Favorable Ee-IcEWED by thoth PDBLIO-and boon DEED and PEE-

FIBST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST EEMBUY®KNOWN

Sick Headache,Nervous Headache,
Soar stomach.Billons Headache, Dizziness,

,lven 9£ 8 » £oss of Appetite, Gout,Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart-barn. Boa Sickness. BiliousAttacks, Fevers,Ac., Ac.

For Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by

~~

TARRANT A flO
« , „

»»8 GBBBNWICH SfcreS New Tni*no2-ly FOB hiLB BY ALL Y k’

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OPisssassMte? ™“*- »«a^®b!
COUGH BYRTTP

15a® MARKET Street.delfrgm And ail Drugshte.

p|i] EVANS & WATSON’S
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. t I

. . , PBILADELPHU PA. ijJUarge TailetT of FIRE*PROOF BAFES always o» !

FANCY JOB PRINTING, |
AABIKGWAIiT * BKOWN’S. 11l 8. POOKTHS^

AUCTIOH SAAKS.

TOHN B. MYEBS & CO.. AUCTION
** BEKS. Woo. ti'j* and 33* MARKET Straat.

NOTICE —Oar isle of eoft Hate le postponed anlU
farther notice.

LAEGK POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH. FEBNOH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC OUT GOODS.

Wo will hold a large sale of foreign and domeatlc
Sprint Dry Gooda, by catalogue, on a credit of font
months, and part for cash,

ON THDRBDaY MORNING. Feb. 29,
At 30 o clock, embracing abont 700 packages and lots

of Mapleand fancy articles. in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, for city and conntry sales.

N. B-—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex*
smlnatlon, with catalogue*. early on ihe morning of the
sale when dealers will dad It to their interest to attend.
LARGS POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED DKY GOODS, Ac.
Included in onr sale offoreign and domestic dry goods,

&C , on THURSDAY MOit&>lsrG, p©b 2flth. will be
found in pan the following scarce articlesviis;

cases bleached and brown muslins.
" heavy checks and ginghams.
“ heavy denims and stripes.
** fane; madder prints.
“ ** jaconets and lawns.
“ Kentucky jeans and pantaloonlng.
“ corset jeans and drills.

.

•« Canton flannels and colored canaries.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKfd. AND LINEN GOODS.
Alfto, on Trnr«dB7> F«S, ZMh. about a roo dor. jlnon

cambric handkerchiefs, iu Urge variety, with linen
dltlU, folev and blouse linens daek. Ac

WfOLtN GOODS-TO CLOTHIERS.
Included in our sale of Thursday. Feb. 25th. will be

found in part 350 pieces black and colored broad cloths,
meltons, coatings, doeskins, fancy c&suimeres, .satinets,
Italians, vestings, &c, Ac.
COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES, TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

TIES. &c
Included Inour sale on.lhuvsday. Feb 25, will be found

about 0.000 d oz men's women’s, and children’s cotton
hosiery, embracing a large and lull assortment of fa-
vorite makes; also, gloves travelling shirts, pongee
silk handkerchiefs end ties, hoop skirts, sewing silk,
spool cotton, Shaker hoods, umbrellas, parasols, em-
broideries, corsets, head nets, pearl buttons, needles,
Turks’ pipes, fancy articles, Ac., Ac.

LARGE SALE OF LINEN GOODS. Ac.
Induced iu our sale of Thursday. 25th last., will bs

found, in part:
17 C&B6B irith shirting linens.
10 do blouse and Spanish linens.

8 do black and colored alpacasand muslins.
4 do Italiancloths and tabby velvets.
5 do French shirtlogprints.
UNDERWRITER’S SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS.

ok ihhesidat.
FeK 25th, will be Bold, without reserve, for account of

underwriters, partiallvdamaged;
80 pieceslinen wet diagonals.

116 do indigo-blue drills.
75 do Scotchginghams.
15 do Epsom cords. *

....240 do heavy II *e-pound army blankets.
PARIS KID GLOVES. Ac.-FOR CITY SALES.

Included in our sale on Thursday, Feb. 25th, dozen
ladies’ Pariskid gloves, justreceive Ibysteamer Olym-
pus,” consisting of splendid spring shades, in green,
light brown, violet, and drabs. Also. 100 doze a elegant
embroidered gloves, spring shades, for the best retail
trade.

*Also, a stock of staple and fancy dry goods, for cash.
FIRST POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS. Ac., FOR THE

SPRING OF 1864.
We will hold om first sale of Carpets. Ac.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. Feb. 36.At ICK o'clock, by catalogue, on four months’credit,
comprising:

_

piece* Velvet Carpets.
pieces three-ply Carpets.
piecesBrussels Carpets.
piecesall-wool Ingrain Carpsts.
pieces wool-filling Ingrain Carpet#.
pieceswoolen Venetian Carpets.
piecesList Rag, and Cottage Carpets.
pieces Bemp Carpets.

N.B.—Samples may be examined early on the morn*
log of sale.

DAMAGED COTTON-BATTS. COTTON, Ac
OB FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 26tb, atICK o’clock precisely, willbe sold, with-
out reserve, damaged at the Jace fire; 2,50. ftscotton,
baits, 1,100 lt>a dytd cotton coupeeg, Ac.

POSITIVE SALE OF FREHCH DRY GOODS ANDFANCY ARTIC r -ES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Feb. 29th, atlOo’cicck, will be sold, by catalogue on
four months'credit, about 575 lots ofFrench, German,
Swiss, and British dry goods, fancy articles. As., em-
bracing a general assortment of fancy and staplegoods
for spring sales.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES BOOTS,SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ac.OM TUESDAY MORNING, #

March lit, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
without reserve,on four months’ creait,about 1,100 pack-
ages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry ooots. Ac., embra-cing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable articlesfor men, women, and children, of city and Eastern ma-nufacture.

S. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morning
ofpale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street.

GARD.—Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Ac.. At the 32-CHAHGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Oatalorateach Saturday previous.
Mfr’FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.

Bale No, 1910 Pina streetHANDSOME FURNITURE, MANTEL MIRROR, GASFIXTURES. FINE ENGRAVINGS, G ARPErSV Ac!ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.24th Inst , at 10 o’clock, at No. 1910Pine street, by cata-logue, the handsome walnut parlor and chamber furni-
ture, oak dining-room furniture, fine mantel mirror,
gas fixtures, fine engravings, handsome tapestry eft-pet, china and glass ware, Ac.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at S o’clock on the morning of

Bale.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINSCARPETS, Ate. *

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store. Particulars In Cata-logue.

Sale Ho. 3189 SouthEIGHTEENTH Street. .

SUPEBIOB FUBHIrUBS,JiOSEWoOD PIANO, FINECARPET*, Ac.
„

On FRIDAY HORNING. 26ib inat , at 10 o’clock, at
No. 399 South EIGHTEENTH Street, by catalogue. thesuperiorparlorand dining room furniture, superior rose-wood 7-octave piano* made by Yogt, fine velvet* Brus-
sels, and imperial carpate. china and glassware, &o.Alto, the sitcben utensils.-

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale,

FOR SAAK AND TO KET.

JJOAKDING SCHOOL,
COUNTRY SEAT,

AKD

50 ACRES OF WELL-IMPROVED LAND,
Rear WE3T GROVE, Chester County, Fa.,

1% milesfrom Stationon Baltimore CentralRailroad.The improvements are a Brici Hoase, 15 rooms; frameBarn, Spring House. GreenHouse, and other out build-
in*s ; al»o School House, well furnished with booksand cabinet cases.

The land is well watered, good fences; the soil hasbeen trench-ploughed, sub-soiled, and under-drained,
and $• in a very

PRODUCTIVE CONDITION.
Fruit trees and small fruits in great variety,now in

bearing; rare and handsome shade, evergreens, andshrubbery. &c . not surpassed by any In the county.
The present owner ha* been over twenty years im-

proving. planting Ac. bend for register of country seats.
Price $6,000, GBO N, AGO..fo2o-smw3t >a3R South FOURTH Strawt

|gjj| DELAWABB COUNTY FABM
FOK SALE.

VALUABLE DELAWARE OOUNTV FARM.
CoDtainlcft 156 acres of excellent land* a portion wood-land and a portion meadow. The improvements are

beautifully located on the Darby and Sprlntfiald road,
about SCO yards from the passenger railroad, and conve-
nient to the West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad, at
Darby-road station, 6 miles from the city; large stonemansion, containing 11 rooms, including bath, &c., ar-
ranged in modern style, and beautifully located on a
lawn* planted in fruit and shade trees. Double-floored
bams, carrißfff'-houee, and all necessary out buildings.

The tract is nicely wateredby springs and two streamsofwater; abundance offruit Thisfirm is among the bestin the nflarket. persons wishing to view the form willbe shown hr the owner, T. L. BARTRAM. on she pre-
mises. JAMES R. CUMMINS, Media.

GEO. N. TOWNSEND & &>..
fe2o-smw4t 1»3>4 SouthFOURTH Street.

gfe FARMSI
FARMS!!

FARMS !! 1
FARMS!!!!

H ytu.are desirous of eellin* your FARM, pleasesendme afell andfair description, withprice and terms
If you want to purchase a FARM, call or send foracopy of the Real Estate Register, sent gratis.
In my Resisted can be found a large numbs* of Dwel-Atoms, Building Lots. Farms, Country Seats,

Mills. Timber Lacoi*. Ac., Ac., of every dascrintinn andprice, both FOR SALE and to EXCHa/gb
Prom; t aitentir n given to selling Property at PUBLICSALE.
Sendfor DELAWARE COUNTT FARM REGISTER’Send for CHE TER COUNTY FARM REGISTER’Sendfor PENNSYLVANIA FARM REGISTER’ •

Send for DELAWARE VaBM REGISTER’
Send for MARYLAND FARM REGISTER’ *

GEO. N. TOWNSEND & CO.,
BEAL ESTATE BROKERS AND CONVBTAHOERS.
fe2fl-BW2t I%3‘A Sooth FOURTH Street. Fhllads.

FOR SALE—FARMS IN . ALLir EB £fcs <*t Pennsylvaniaand adjoining States.Fine Farm near MEDIA, Delaware county, of 130?xCr
.

eßr,\ *c -£68
.,..

w°od, 35 acres of meadow. Substan-tial Stone Buildings. A well-regulated farm. Price,eiluper acre.
Superior Grazing Farm of 150 acres near MEDIA,

stone mansion, containing ten rooms; large barn, andether out-buildiass. Grazing Farm. Price, *l2O per
acre.

wll'wSl!T^aiyft,lm ,
of 26 *9598 » near CHESTERand WEeTDALE First-class residences, with modernImprovement*; other out-buildings Grounds hand-somely laid out; shaded. Vi*w ofriver Price $10,500.

Algo, over one hundred Farms and Conntryneats inDelaware county.
CALL AHD GET A REGISTER. AND EXAMINEPHOTOGRAPHS OF THE DIFFERENT FLACKSJAMESR. CUMMINS.

'

GEORGE N TOWNS'NDS CO..felli-sw At 1543JS Soutli FOURTH Street.

0 FOB SALE. —THE SUB-Jft“LSCMBBS offers for sale his COUNTRY SSAT.-A-within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware on theNewport pike, containingEIGHT ACRES of good land?in thecentre of which is a large lawn, with a fine v*-T>gis° f ?^A1??»TREIi S- EVERGREENS. MAPLES LlN-£™s’ "nd.otttere. In all over a hondred fult-grownS“!
; me ? la - c onßiet ofa large and commo-dions MAaSTON, two Btones and a hair high, four good

rnvnpVr flrMi\ a haU 61<!VS5 farty-two feetDRAUWC RAM forms waterfrom a spring in oneof thelotsintothenpper story of the house. Ithasthemodern improvements. There is also an Iron PumpandBydrantunder a covered are*at the kitchen door The
v BTiBL® and CARRIAGH-HOUSB, sufficient for four horses and several carriages;alao. an and HBN-HoTJSBS. ThetAmSw11 and the stable hasa hydrant
f v̂ «ral varieties of D WabFPEAR and GRAPEVINES, in full bearing There arealaovarieties ofAPPLE. CHERRY, and CHESTNUT

Terms accommodating. Possession given at any time in
,

LEVI G- CLARK,
felo-mwftf 0a the Premises. 9

"WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE
’ T of the best WATER POWERS in the State ofDelaware, healthyand pleasantlysituated, havingaboutthirtyCottages for hands, and a very desirable residencefor manufacturer or manager. The Water Power hasJ 3 feet foil, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, IOKfeet diameter*said to be 70 horsepower.
Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by theowner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture

•*he property has unusual advantages for paper-making
-

* »
owner, whoresides on the property, wouldpreferjoiningsome party who would furnisli capitalto put m*chinery into factory and carrying on the same as a wool-en manufactory, or would-lease ths same for a term ofyears. Forfurther particulars apuly to «winoi

DAVID CBILLAS,
_ Ve4-lm* Newark. Delaware.
m FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
JA(;OB

L
6H

PA^LE^ssdec^6e"?witnh BE!’«l,i?°a A^afo'f
Big is very conveniently and substantiallv built S?H,

be 69lrtWitt mebuilding!,”? dfufred. “addlt t"d '*a

J!*-** PCw|iTOrowNP Bb.
gjjl FOR SALE VERY LOW.—THE

HOUSE No. 614 North SIXTEENTHstreet, 36 feetfront. Price, only $8 000 .w«o&-BBeAiIWKJn|d substantially-built DWELLING
*

Street delightfully situated, oppositethe Bqure, containing twenty rooms, and suitable/or amrge family or first-class Boarding-House or Seminary
i?rice« only ®U,pO(X
GREEN BTfiEBT! GREEN STREET! GREEN STREET!.Those wanting Honsas on Green street, or In that vi.cinity, had best go straight to Headquarters.

8. W. corner SEVBNTEENH and street,.fol 3 Or 1113South FOURTH Street.

Mto let—a commodiousDWELLING, No. 13M NorthFRONT Street. Ran)moderate. Apply to WEPHBRILL & BRO .
'

. oc29 ~tf *1 and 40 North SBUOND Btrli»t
Mb eor sale—highly improved
PR

FnB^i9S.uore3 ’ ? ear Pof* Washington station!,
i/ “Ues onti inferior Farm. 116Morgan’s Corner station. Petm’a R r ia hear
fine Farm, near station on Philada* »rSt4 mile. thi. aide ofWe.t *,K

.eon, wiebin* to purcbaie a Farm to ?«r--epring, orfor an Inveßtmentfwould eS1
™

o,.*?'*' 0
.

11 *Ma
examine my Begiat.r of Farm* 14 d

* 'pgrTn?ll *“d
—

8
- -

3R3 Watati, ’i..
CUMBERLAND BADOE iprjr,

Finite, Meati, Sauces,Un i pvl„., aernwttca.iy^eJgJi

AUCTION SATES.
WUENEBB, BBINLBV ft CO.,
*■ No. #l* OHBSTNUTand «ia JAYNSSt,

SPECIAL BALE OF DRY 00008.OH FKID4.Y MORNINa,
Feb rffth. at JO o'clock, on four moatbs’

packages and lota ofrancy and staple dr, kojlh ‘ 1
I.SCO pieces Saaony-woven dress goods of '(.s. . .

pcrtatlon ol Mr. Henry Schmledar, conaiatlng of
Sound floridaa; an l*ll, stripe, and plaid ground ite.is?

aek and whit,pollde ehevres. all-wool flllln, C
<,A

blgh-eolored plaid do. . black and whu. ek,.k£"itt
zamMqacv, flenre-groand ohea, satin pl4y do
quality Hrlttanla monseltue a sole, farorltaa. b?,ius.
royaJoj&c _ , -

PANCOAST A WABNOOK, AUfX TIONBBBS. No. *4O MABMTStrati.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 0F mAMBRIC4tf AND ,»iPOSTED DRY OOOi-fc. WHITE HOODS. Ac.. 3k .? j

WBDWBSDAT| rebi IBM. }
Commencing at 10 o’clock iweeUiiy. comprising q.K.Ja700 lots or seasonable goods, which Will M found worththe attention of city and country buyers.

STRAW GOODS, BOOTS AfliD SHOES.
cases palm and willow hoods, boys’ straw c* Plladies' bonnets, tic. ,Ac. Also, men s Congress giltgr*

balmoral boot*. Ac., &c.
Inclnded, HOOP SKIRTS A»D GOBBETS —53.1 ,

Ladies’ and Mines' new shape steel spring
Ladies' mechanical and ahoalder brace coTsets,' SC., 4it

Al«o. an invoice of Gents’Pari? black and fancy Hl4lies, toilet notions fancy goods, head sets, ha«
dresses, &c . Ac. Also, Ladies* new style P&ri«j|bl&ct
lace veil*, embroidered jaconetrets, hemstitohen
cambric handkerchiefs, skirt fronts. &c„ ftc. AlsO.Qa,
heavy casaimerepants, stock goods. Ac* «c.

PHILIPFOBD *CO., AUCTIONEERA 5J*5 MARKETaDd SHE COMMERCE Stra.tr.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 1,500 CASBS BOoij

AN O SHOES. „OH THURSDAY MORNING*
February 25, at 10 o’clock precisely. Will DO sold, hj,

catalogue, for cash, 1,600 cases men's, boys,and yoush;
calf, kip, and grain boots, brogane, balraorals
boots, AC.; women's, misses', and children e boot*.,
shoes. balmorals, and gaiters, of everyvariety* aaapU;
to spring sales. .

Goods open for examination, with catalogues, eirty >i
the morningof sale. - •• ‘

T>Y SCOTT & STEWART,
AC sSSiSm&

SCOTT & STBWAET. AUCTIONEERS,
Will giwe their personal attention tO 88i169 0L
CHaNDIgg and WARES, of all description*. FCRtg
TURK of parties removing or breaking up Hooaekee,..
lug. on tbe premlp.es of the ownera. or at their elega.
end ppacUmn SALESROOMS. Noe. «88 CHESTNUrattHl5 SASSOM Streetß,
SALE OP HANDSOME FURNITURE, CIRPSTIN);

FRENCH CHINA. C HOCKKRV.G L ASSWARE. Ac.
' WEDNESDAY MORNINGnext, 24th instant, at 11 o'clock, on the premises rfy

2003 GRBEH Street, by catalogue, the handsome pm
lor, chamber, dining-room, and kitchen furniture, coin
prising finely-finished rosewood Tete», Chairs, Tabl&
Mirrors, Bedstead*, Extension TabU. &e.

Also. suppriorjGeven- Jctave Rosewood Piano Forte y
celebrated manufacture. •

_

Also, finely-decorated China Dinner and Tea B%t<
white Granite ware, Ivory-handled Knives. &c.,heiu
the property of a family declining housekeeping.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on mom.
ing ofsale.

-RY HENRY P. WOLBEKT,-L* AUCTIONEER,
No. SOS MARKET Street. South Side, above Second «>

BET GOODS. TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS, *c.
ok Wednesday morning,

February 24, at 10 o’clock, wilLbesi ld, dress and iome6tic goods, trimmings, atee)-*pring skirts, handerchiefs, hose and half hose, veils, shawls, necfc-Uos. ro>.
fling.,patent thread, spool cotton, sewing silk, laiisf
collate, hands, insertings, cotton fringes, brushes, soip
combs, Ac.

Alio, cloth*. caBtimere«, Ahirts. drawers, jacicete,fj,
hate, boots, shoes, balmorals. galterß, Ac.

Regular Sales ofDry Hoods. Trimmings, Notions, At
•very MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOM
INGS. at W o’clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend ih«,
Consignments respectfully aollclted from Manutartg.

rers. Importer!, Commission* Wholesale and Jobhti<Houses, and Retailers of all and every deserlptiog idMerchandise.
NM» A HOY WANTED at the Auction Store.

A UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

War Department. Cavai.rt Burrav,
Office of Chirp Quartgrmastbr.

Washington, D. O ,
Febraary 19, iMI.

Will be sold at publicauction, to thehighest bi-l-iar
At Ihe places and dates named below* viz;

At Mifflin, Pbtma , 300 Hor&es. Friday, 4th March.
At Williamsport, Fepna., 309 Horses, Tuesday, 9th

March.
AtAUoona. Pema.. 300 Horses. Friday, 11th March.
At New Brunswick, N. J., 300 Hortes, Tuesday, ifithMarch.
At Easton, Fenna., 300 Horses, Friday 18kh March.At Newark, P. J,, 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22d March.
At Lf banon. Penna., 3CO Horses. Friday, 25th March.At WU&e&b&rre* Fenna.* s(w Horses* Tuesday,

March. 1
There Hordes have been condemned as unfit for Hi

Cavalry teivice of the United States Army*
Forroad and fsrznpuipoßee many good bargains ourbe had.
Horses will be sold singly.
Salesbegin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till

sold.
TermsCash, in United States Treasury Notes only.

JAMES A. SKIN.
fe22-tmb29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

MUSTICIPAIi CIiAIMS.

IyjUNICIPAL CLAIMS.—NOTICE IS
*»*-*• hereby given to the ownersof the properties men*tlosed in the appended memoranda of Claims, that writsof Scire Facias will be issued thereon unless the sanu
are duly paid.

WM. W. JUVENAL,
Attorney for Claimants,

No. a MERCANTILE LIBRARY BOILDIN3.
PHIfcAPEIPHMf Feb. 9,18M.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOB THE CITY A5OCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA;
The City of Philadelphia to the nseof Adam Wartfa-

man and JamesL Barron, trading as Warthman A Bar-
ron, vs William H. Boyer, of March Term. 1859. ffo. !;
for paving, Ac.» $2OB 27; lot situate on northeasterly cor-
ner of Huntingdon and Jasperstreets, 114 feet front br
120feet deep, to Elizabeth street. Nineteenth ward, .

Same vs Barrett& Stetson, of September Term, 1591,
No. 11;for paving, Ac., $706.23$ lot cast aide of Howard
etreet, 60 feet northward from the north fide of Daupliij
street, 860 feet front by 160ftet 6 inches deep, Nineteeati

Same vs Peter Fritz, of December Term 1860, No. $
paving, &c , $863 61; lot northeily corner of Cumberlandand Emerald streets, containing la front on CamberUnistreet 874 feet to Jasperstreet, by 146 feet 6 inches d*3p,Nineteenth ward.
IK THB COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THB>«k?AM) COUNTY OF PBILAI'ELFHfA:

she City of Philadelphia to the use ofAdam Wanh-
xcaa and James L. Barron, tradlntr as Warthmin A Bit-
ron. viA. Lonestrefh, of March Term. 1859 No 93; w*ving, Jtc., $17.91? lot southwesterly Hide of Tors
54 feet southeasterly from southeasterly side of Sepvivi
Biteet containing in front S 6 feet toy 129 feet 6 inches aaione-eighth to Gordon street. Nineteenth wardSame vs PhilipRump, of March Term, 1859. No. -K :
paving, &c.« 932.83; lot southwesterly corner of Y-irk
and Lemon streets, containing in front on Tork Rt
54 feet by 129 feet 6 and one*eighth inches deep, Kind*ttenth warn.

feame vs E. C Quinn, ofMarch Term, 1859, No
paving. &c., $102.23; lot southwest side of Huritm* h
et.eet, 177 feet southeast from Jasper street, coutainimin front on sail Huntingdonstreet 03 feet 6 inches by Uifeet inches in depth, Nineteenth ward.-Samevs A Cetti. of March Term, 1859, No. 124; pa-
ving, dec., $174.30; lot situate on westerly corner of Hun-
tingdonacd Jasper streets, containing in front on .4alilHuntingdon street 90 feet 6 inches by 116feet B>a inches :adepth. Nineteenthward

bamevs Jam*-s Golcher, March Term, 1859, No. UB:
Paving, Ac., $109.87; lot situate northwest corner ai
Huniingdonand fcmerald streets, coutainingin front oisaid Huntlrgdon street 60 feet by 120feet In depth, Nun*t^enthward.

Same vs McCartney A Townsend, of March Term, 13*).
No. 194; paying, &c , SICS 30; lot situate on southftAJtcorner of Coral and Dreer streets. Nineteenth ward.Samevs Browu & Boyd of March Term, 1850, No. 1W;
paving, &c. ,S9SBO; lot situate southeast corner of Coraland Dauphin streetr, Nineteenth word.Sanevs SBme, of Mareh Term, 1859, No. 198; pavin?,
«c . $16.62; lot situate on northeast corner of Coral andMoore streets 12 feet front by 52 feet 7 inches deep, Nine-teenth ward.

Bane vaSame, of March Term, 1859, No 199; pavim,
Ac., $16.62; lot situate southeast side ofCoral street, !ifeet northeast from Moore street, Nineteenth wardMarch Term, 28-59. No. 200; pavia*.
*c , $l6 62: lotsituate on southeast side of Coral street,24 feet northeast from Moore street. Nineteenth V a*dSamevs Edward Leigh, of March Term, 1859, No Ml:paving. *c., $24.97; lot situate northwest side of Coralstreet. 69 feet northeast fromDauphin streetiHfeetfroat.Nineteenth ward

Same vsBrown*Boyd, of March Term. 1859. No. 202:paving, Ac., $10.62; lot situated southeast side of Cora!street, 60 feet northeast from Moore street. Nineteenthward.
Same vs Same, of MarchTerm, 1859. No 203- oav*ai.iiC'.Jieej; lot Bituate southeast sldo of Coral,D35 f«tnoj theaßtfrom Moore street. Nineteenth ward.-SamovsSame, of March Term, 1859, No. 204;pavlas.ac $lB 59; lot situate on southeast side oj Coral street,

7J feet noi theaßtfrom Moorestreet, Nineteenth ward.
▼* JaH®B Bodkin. March Term, 1869, No. 205;

® ,® 24 lot situate northwest side of Cioral
ward’ 103feetnortheast from Dauphinstreet. Nineteenth

ofJMarchTerm, 1859, No, 3f»;
•28.M: lot northwest side of Coralstreet,

® inc^es ®oothw«et from Sergeant street, Nineteenth

ftn®a i^T 8 SeptemberTerm, 1859, No.
•?? 57; aide of Mascher street,

NineteenttwaJS 11111froiaPatnam 18 feet front,

in?^Sti«8
-

N£tliaimfe nfr» <»f September Term. 1859, No.•SS-IS; lot situate on west side of Ma-“«tft?n”^Nlne“entw|rf° otll from Pattta“ S,reBt ’ W
flq?ay£S£B

„

J
*.

B®p£J?] 1®*, of September Term. 1859, No.west side of Mascher street, 70foet 3 inches south fromPutnam, 17 feet front, Ninete3Uthwara-

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHIIiADBL-SfTTIMIft lAvSf^A¥BHlp LINE, sailing from aukS?w o] fiwt wharf above PIN*Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.

KS-Vififff'VP ORMAN, Capt, Baker, will sail from
«ia *or Boston on Satarday. February 27, at 10M,i SAXON. Capt. Matthews,from Boston forPhiladelphia on sameday at 4P» M>

Thesenew and snbstantlal steamships form a regulif
line, sailing from each port punctuallyon Saturday*.

#

!ht!.

on tal?vei*e!5ffe,ted ** one-half the premium charged

Freights takenat folr rates.

Uto* th
“*4 8U »

0 p“***< ’ AMommodatio3»>ap®«,to f E A CO..
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,nM 33M SouthDELAWARE Avena..
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVEB-

¥^g?SSTEE -fttMiay, February 27,
ETNA

°P LOKDOH Saturday. Marohß

SATES OF FißSini.

80.- g igs Ftar :
Do. to Hamhur*, 80 00 Do. to wSiKn-r s, 00Panenten alao forwarded to Hayradun. Autwent. a*., at equally lowratMreraon‘ Rotter

Srj&ffli? •®ni ,or »
Forfurther Information,apply at ‘beComMuy’. office..

J.al9 . \Hwiiftadfa;.,
EXPRESS COMPAEIRiry

THE ADAMS
CHESTNUT Btreet, &rward?S&?J£JJlhk®2r *>(?

touaUth®,rlu.lßal Town. “V&J8,87 GeuataiBnperintauiesh
!N WAX OF AN-

in*. wutSSS^nidthe meat wonderful eomnonJS swnplp«ioi». Ik *

Wax—hence it. «n«rely of pure Vlrtl*theckln?luakfijr^Sft disf!sth lTy4ltl®* forpreierTloaIt luakei the nl/f *mo<>lh. fair, and tranepareat.
the bandwlBottore

PbSJtif?f ,

.

tllA® .B5divine PHco fivSi iS*fitifnl, and the moat besntlgi*g«gsig*ffijsMgEsß
Tl®?-™E, PBAOTIOAL DEN-

lelow Third in.ii®S? 1 twenfcr F«ar«, »1» VINE St.,
are I “«|rt«the most beautifnl TEETH ottbtcsra“&?Ambe? ie® Q ?14’, M»Hd»T
Work. mor?iS,«*n!i2Cia *PrJce ** for neat and BubstaffU^

AU *?ykiir
D PIPE1 DRAIN PIPE. „

siiM cotta drain2A® 16-inch diameter. With all kludfl ®

branches, bends, and traps, for sate Inany quantity
g ifcch bore per yard 80c.8 )• “ “ 14 86c.4 •• .. .. 43a.
« •• •• >.

.. go,
-6 “ •• ** 75c.

Forr^ a
TBREA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS, , .-.i

Ton. ?lta*e®!'<w Oily Hpnae,, Patent WlnAjJiTops, for onringsmoky chimney,, from 2 to 6feet M*a
Fon »».i. ornamental garden vasesSSivi!11 *- Fedettale. and Statuary Marble Be*

e, and Mantel Vseea. _PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS-
feU faiwtf

IWIO CHEBTNITT SITa.Haßß.6^


